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i S T  H EY BAVEliEEN
Magi« on Caokoy Farm I* Unuawally 

Good-Corn Aloo Mak«o a Nlco 
•bowing.

J. S. Lavody, aaalatant tO Dr. Knapp 
of Cb« Farmora’ Co-Operative Bureau 
of (be Department of Acrlculture, and 
W. D. Bentloy, State ag«nt for Okla- 
boaaa, formerly of tbla city, were in 
tko city yooterday to look over the crop 
altaatlon in thia aectlon and conaidcr 
tba adviaabllity of keeping the demon- 
atCBtion farm in operation here.

^ t b e  opinion of tdeae exporta, aome 
of the Wichita county cotton It the 
boat they have ever teen. They refer 
particularly to the cotton on the Cai- 
oky farm eaat of the iity about one 
mil«, where in their opinion the yield 
will be dote to a bale an acre. Tbit 
la *D an irrigated farm. On an unir- 
rlgated tract near it, cotton waa found 
to be but allghtly inferior In quality 
aâa grade. The Catkey cotton waa the 
aabject of much admiration on the 
part of the vtaitora, who unbealtatlngly 
pronounce It the beat they have ever 
B«*a.

Com wat alao inapected and it wat 
eatlmated that In the beat localitlea It 
will make thirty and thirty-five buab- 
ela, though thia will hot be an average 
yield at all.

Aa a reault of their inveatigatlona, it 
waa decided to keep tho demooatratloa 
farm her* and aa long aa the preaent 
abowfng can b« kept up the quoatlon 
of moving It away will not be raiaod. 
Tboee inapectlona are made annually or 
aeml-annually.

HKNRItTTA < ^ M M  IN.

Haa Joined ‘Oiatrlat Aaaaaattlon of 
Cogimorclal Club«.

Tbo Commorola] Club of Honrlotta 
haa aaked to be onliated aa a member 
of the Dtatrl tcAa^iatlon of Commer
cial Club« of Nortbweat Texaa and 
Southweat Oklabonoa. Tba member- 
abip of thia organlaatioa id klowiy 
growing aad will aoon inelude practi
cally all of the cluba that at* eligible 
for memberebtp In It.

FOR U T T g R  ROAD«.

•lection Haa Been Ordered forvtbe 
HItlabero Proelnet.

Texaa New« Service Mpeclal.
Hillaboro, Tex.. Aug. 17.—Late yee-

terday the commiaaionera court order
ed an election In the Hillsboro Justice 
proelnet for September 18tb on a prop- 
oaltlon to Issue a quarter of a* mil
lion dollars In bonds for macadamixed 
roads.

Mlnoo, 2; Bowie, 1.
Bowie, Tex., Aug. 17.—One or two 

wild throws by Bowie in the seventh 
inning today donated the game to Mln- 
co after Bowie had led for seven In
nings. The score;
MInco ........................ 000 000 200—*
Bowie.........................100 000 000—1

AMERICAN BANKERS TD 
GET FOURTB OF LOAN

RCFLOORINQ BRIDGE.
Next

Needed Repairs Being Made on Wioh* 
Ita River Structure Today.

As ordered by the county commis. 
sloners, a new floor Is being placed on 
the bridge over the Wichita river to
day, heavy oak planking being put In. 
Numerous stringers are needed (or the 
wofk, which is quite tedious and the 
workmen ask that the bridge be not 
used by anyone save in base of neces
sity, as each one crossing over , causes 
considerable inconvenience. The work 
will be finished as expeditiously as 
possible.

DIRECTORS OUT OF TOWN.

No •osalon of Chamber of Commerce 
Board Today.

Owing to the (act that a number of 
ths oSicers and directors are out of 
the city, no session of the Chamber of 
Commerce directors, was held this 
Bioming. President Huff is in Colo
rado, Frank Kell Js In Coi<t <̂lo<
Kemp la in Wisconsin, Myles O'Kellly 
la In Mineral. Wells and others of the 
directors are out of the city. The next 
Msalon will hardly be held before the 
first Tuesday in September.

By AioooUtsd Pres*.
Pekin, China, Aug. 17.—The esUnt

of 'American participation in the Han- 
kow-gse-Chnen railroad loan was def
initely settled at the offloe of the for
eign board today by American Charge 
d* Affairs^ Fletcher and Llan Tun .Yen, 
president of the board. The loan has 
been increased to thirty millions and 
of this amount American bankers get 
one-quarter, the other three-quarters 
going to British, Fregeb and Ocitnan 
interests.

■ ------------

H O  SHOT DOWN BY 
WOllLO-BEROBBERS

CITY MARSHAL AND BANK GABH- 
lER NEAR TULSA KEEN VIGIL 

THAT ENDS FAtALLY.

URGE POSSE IN PURSUIT

NO MEETING OF COUNCIL.

Mon Hak Been Sean Watching Bank, 
But Mad« Thoir Escape Into 

tho Hllle. ‘

Texas News gcrvtcs BpsetaL
Tulsa, Qk., Aug. 17.—An unsuccess

ful attempt to rob the State Bank of 
Kelfer, fourtiecn miles south of this city 
last night r^ulted in the death of Mar
shal J. W. Inford and the fatal wound
ing of Cashier Palmer Wedding, and 
today several posses are in hot pur
suit of the two desperadoes who pur
petrated the deed. The latter are be 
lieved to be beaded for the Ooago hills, 
where it may take a long fight to dis
lodge them.

The county officials have abe^dy 
offered large rewards and the amount 
will doubtless be addrd to by the btalo 
dnd Bankers’ Association.

The suspicions of the bank officials 
were aroused yesterday when they dis
covered two men apparently making a 
careful study of the bank building. *111«  
officials armed themselvas aad ratura- 
ed to the bank prepared for a night 
.ittack. They waited until 10 o'cloca 
and aa nothing bad transpired they 
started to make a search of the build
ing and discovered the would-be rob
bers hiding behind a pile of brick.

The robbera- at once fled, but were 
soon overtaken and opened fire on 
their pursuers, killing Ihford and seri
ously wounding Wedding, who it is 
thought cannot Jive but a few hours.

The community is aroused and an ef
fort will be made to lynch the robbers 
If captured.

the•esoion to Be Held When 
Mayor Returns.

Owdng to the absence from (ho City 
of Mayor Noble, who is In Colorado, 
no session pf the city council has been 
held since the regular meeting at the 
first of the month. Upon this chief exe
cutive’ s return, aeveral pending mat
ters will reecive attention, among them 
being the lire engine question and the 
fixing of the tax rate for 1909.

Earthquake In llllneia Towns.
By Aaaoclatsd Prsas.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 17.—Acording to
a special from Waterloo, Iowa, an 
earthquake was felt in that town and 
in Columbia and Redbud late yester
day. No damage Is reported.

¡ ¡ Ë i n w w  
W I G  U s c M i H i i r r

FEST ASSUMES FROFORTION OF A 
FLAQUE IN SOME FARTS OF 

SOUTH TEXAS.

BIIVE CAHLE IN GULF
4 o*rni Threugh Open Car Windows 

•nd Make Travel Almeot Intel- 
able. .

Texas Nrws F«rv1c« Sp«claL 
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 17.—From be

ing a common annoyance. South Texas 
mosquitoes have lately come to be a 
post and the term plague might almost 
be applied without exaggeration, t 
plague of mosquitoes not unliko one of 
(ho seven plagues of Egypt la now af
flicting parts of the OuK coast. '  

Cattle have been driven (or miler 
into the Gulf to escape the pests a<d 
many of them are starving,being forced 
to stand up to their noses In water far 
out In the gulf. At Bolivar Point, th< 
soction hands were forced, to flag a 
train to escape the mosquitoes and 
there Is a noticeable falling off In 
travel as a result of the peats. In some 
sections passengers have been forced 
to cover their head and hands with 
their coats and skirts for protection 
agBiast the moaquHaoa, which swarm 
In through the windows.

'TIm  Judicious use of oil has kept 
Galveston from being affseted.

LIQUOR QUESfiON UF.

LITTLE TROUBLE FROM HEAT.

It Is Doing Practically No Harm to ths 
I Tracks In This Ssctlon.

Local railroad men state th^ traffic 
Is being but IttUe Interfered with by 
the heit in tbls section and on the 
isi||a out of thie city. In other parts 
« I  the State the extended warm weath- 
sr has canssd roadbeds to crack and 
anflDbl«, endangering the safety of the 
tracks, but Httle trouble of that na
ture exists on the Wichita rontis or on 
ths Denver.

MINT EMPLOYE USED 
NOVEL GRAFTING PUN

By Associated Preea.
Denver, Colo., Ang. 17.—Charles Da

kin, n tYusted employe of the govern
ment mint here, hast been arretted at 
Loa Angelea. Dakin la Charged with 
selling refined gold there. In nil, he 
disposed of six hundresd dollars 
worth. It was discovered that Dakin 
allowed the melted product to splash 
on hia clothing while at work and he 
then scraped It off and kept It for bis 
own une. Dnkin is said to have con- 
feesed his gnilt.

•tate.Wlde Primary In Nebraska is 
Csntsr of FIghL

Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 17.—Keen in
terest is manifested in the state-wide 
primary in Nebraska today, following 
the platform conventions held by the 
several parties three weeks ago. Be
cause of the lack of contests (or tbs 
prominent places on the Repnbllcnn 
ticket, the pnblic Interest centers 
clilisfly In the Democratic nominattona. 
'The two lending cnadldntea for the 
Democratic nomination for governor 
are Jamas C. Dslbam, mayor of 
Omaha, and C. O. Lobeck, former 
comptroller of tbe same city. Wtalls 
tbs democratic as wall as republican 
platform remained silent on'tbe liquor 
question, the candidates renllse that 
the liquor Issue Is to be tbe chief one 
of the coming campaign and both tbe 
Democratic aspirants (or the governor* 
ship have declared their stand. Mayor 
Dabimnn has announced his candida
cy on n high llcenae ticket, while Mr. 
Lobeck has declared himself in favor 
of county option. *

$20,000 FOR 1100.

That Ra.

Stokes Clark Rotoaaod.
Texas News Berne« SoerlaL

Fort Worth. Tex.. Aug. 17.—Stokea
Clark, charged with the murder of Po
liceman Campbell, was given a.henrlag 
this ihoming and released upon hla 
own recognixnnce. . Bob Hnmnaond, 
niao charged with kllUng the officer, is 
sUll held.

STATE ABVALOREM TAX LOWER TBAN IN
I908-SCHB0L TAX Tfl REMAIN AS NOW

■tate general tax ... 
slUte school tsx . . . .  
iOBSSty general Ux . 
[poad and bridge tax 
Conn honae tax ..

.06 , rates wert calculated upOn a total val
........... g .} uatlon of ovor two aad B qunitor MI

lioa, which io tbo eattaate of tho 
I comptroller (or 190$ valnntlons. Tho 

1*0 _ money from the Waters-Pierce fine 
.01% .! was allowed to figure very little.

-------- - I ’The "rate of fifty-aevon aad two
Total ..................................... $7 S-0 .thirds cents will apply for WIchItn
The But# tax bogrd at Anatin yaa- jeonoty this year and It la conslderod 

—‘ ay flxad the Ux rates for 1909, to ha a vary raaaonabl* nto, thongh 
tng it l$ t - lc  on each $100 vnln-''thora Is soma iacraaha over last yanr. 

htlon (or achool pnfpoaas. The ganaral |Tha toM  oaUa^ons on county veins- 
Is radnead on* and ons-fourth 'tioSO s^ l ho batwaoa Efty-lv* and shr-

from last yaof, but tha sohooT 
la anahnngad.

,Tk* SUta'a ad valoram and adMol

ty jthonaaad. 9t which th* county will 
raoalv« ahoot thirty-sight aad tl 
■uta abont twenty thenaand.

Is the Effact of Jwdgmant 
cantly Rendered.

Spokane, Wash., Ang. 17.—William 
E. Foore of Wallace, Idaho, has sp- 
peal«4 from tba district court of Sho
shonê  county to tba BUte suprema 
court to have set aside n Judgment 
which. If allowed to sUnd, will deprive 
him of a ranch worth $10,000 to satisfy 
a debt of $100 Incurred when be bought 
a piano of n Bpoknne mntic boune. He 
is reAly and willing to pay n reason
able amount, but be believes that a >00 
to 1 abot is a ratbsr long pries to place 
on him. His chief contention Is that 
be had no knowledjge of the litigation 
and that Judgment was given by de
fault, with the result that bis much 
near Couer d ’ Alene was attached by 
tbe sheriff and bid in by the piano 
bouse. He Is now seeking to have the 
sheriff’s deed conveying tbe property 
set aside. Tbe outcome of the appeal 
Is being watched with Interect. Then 
are numerous similar cases In other 
parts of Idaho and Washington and 
If Foore is successful It la more than 
likely that suits will follow to annul 
sheriffs’ sales Immediately after the 
Judgment Is given.

NOT AVERBE TO IT.

Bailey Noncemmitui en Subject ef the 
'Extra Beenien.

Texas News Bervie« BpeclaL 
Gainesville, Tex., Aug. J7.—When

naked today to nay whether or not he 
wanted n special session of the leds 
Inture immedljitely to ratify the Income 
Ux amendment. Senator Bailey said be 
was not averse to neeaslon (or that 
purpoee, bat be would not urge U, as 
such n session is n subject tor other 
public sorvanU to disenas and decide

MAJOR OIBgg DEAD.

IoNotorlouo Votomn and 'Foatmaotor 
Fonud at Homo.

By Aaoertstaa Pisoo.
Jaekaoa, Mlao., Aug. 17,—Major 

Gibbs, gut« auditor of Mississippi dur
ing the rocnost ruction days and former 
postmnker of Jackson, was found dead 
bere^today. The decenad^ was a ma
jor in the Gnlon army and was ap
pointed postmaster during Hnrrtsoo’ a 
ndmlnistmtloa. While serving In that 
office he was convicted on a charge of 
embesslement and sentenced to Bve 
years In ging ging, but was afterwards 
pardoned.

TWO THOUSAND PRESENT.

Tran«.MIeeiaelppl''Congr«BS Enjoys n 
Large Attendance.

By Asaerlotad rr«ee. '
Denver, Colo., Aug. 17.—More than 

two thousand delegates, rayresenting 
every city of Importance la every Bute 
west of the Mlialsslppi river, attended 
the opuping of the twentleb Trana- 
Miaaisatppl CommerrisI Congress here 
todsy. The morning sessIÓh was de
voted to welcoming the delegates by 
Governor Bhaffroth and to. responses by 
tbe governors of half a doten Western 
BUtes. Tbe real work of tbe congress 
begins this afternoon.'

TIMELY HiniNG GIVES 
FIRSTTOWICHITAFALLS

HearietU, Tex., Aug. 17.—Faroe, 
Fnrmersville’ e crack pitcher, was un
able ta prevent Wichita Falla from 
wianlng yesterday, be being freely bit 
whea hits war« seeded, allowing WIch
Itn to defaat HenrIetU tor the flfth 
conaacutlve time. Tba score was I  to 3.

HenrIetU scored In the fourtji on an 
error and held bar own imtil tha eighth 
when tha ’ ’hit aad run”  tactics by 
Wichita netted three rune. A stub- 
bora rally by HenriatU In bar hal(,g( 
the ianlng brought' In oil« run and 
there the game ended. Bcbanafcit 
pitched bis first game In several |v«Aks 
and tbe rest did him good, he allowing 
but two bits.

Wichita’ s new shorUtop, Oreon of 
Abilene, was given n tryoul in tho 
game sad be made good with sobn to 
spore. His fielding game was fast nnd 
faultless and at tbe bot he got the hit 
that tied the score In tho eighth. He 
kxiks as good n man no Guthrlo, his old 
team mate.

Kollougb was hurt by n thrown ball 
In the eighth and wvus forced to rotiro 
from the gnmo, but is nil right today. 
The scoro:—
W Ich iU .............MM MM 030—S $ 3
HenriotU ..........MM 100 010—3 3 *

Bntterieo—Bcbaanfolt, Kollongh and 
Btegall; Faroe and Hombnckle.

DOCKING SUCCEEDB ENGLISH.

Unpissoant Hoixlehaking IncMont Now 
Com«« U  a CtOM.

By Asaodoted rrasai 
Clncianati, Ohio, Ang. 17.—’Tbo «se

cati vh-board of tbe Freedmea’ s,Aid 
Society of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
Church today elected Rev. Docking, 
president of Rust University, Holly 
Springs, Miss. Docking succeeds Ba- 
glisb, who cinimed to have been threat
ened 1  ̂ n mob at Ethel, Mississippi, 
for shaking hands with n negro pre
siding elder. Citisene of Ethel deny 
UU.

IN HONOR OF BAILEY.

Banquet tor" Hlm et Fcrt Weeth Next 
Woek?

Texoo N«w« usrvise ■oeéiss
■art Worth, Tex.. Aug. 17.—Senator

Balley will be n gnest c4 bonor nt tbe 
banquet to be givea nt tbe Blebold bo
ut next week, on some nigbt aot y«( 
detenniaod, by Bnrk Bnmert nmd otber 
Fort Worth (rtends. A - nnasher ot 
prABlaeat poUtlcUas thrwnirtMut tbe 
■UU will attend.

DavMcen at Hetiolon. —  
Texas N«Ws Bsrviee SpedsL

Hooston, Tex., Aag. 17.*—Attoraey
Oeseral DnvldsoB was bora today, bat 
beyond euttng that hl« vlaK was ia 
eouactloa with th« BUU board awt- 
tera, ha had notblag to sa^ tor pabil- 
eatloB.

Ha laavea tonight ter Baaaason^

Tb« «xplooton «r a gaaollaa atov« st 
Scott avean« nad KlghUI straht st aooa 
today causad aa olaru i *  ha tarSad U 
Tha’ blaa« 4ns qalekly «tOsgakbad.

HEARING PROCEEDS SLOWLY.

W Aoeocioted rtrms.
Dallos, Tax., Ang. 17.—ReporU ra-

ealvad by the government barena of 
«ntomology boro from Arkanons, M<s- 
sloslppi aad Louisiana show an aver- 
ago ot ninoty por cent of cotton boll 
oqnnreo lafooCed at prooont with tbo 

«vil. In tbo Baton Rougo soctloar, 
Xhr. Hunter, in charge of the southern 
Seid crop investigation, says nlnety- 
Sve per cent of the squares are Infest
ed, while In tha vicinity of Nntebes, 
Mias., ninety per cent are affected. Dr. 
Hunter says this is os bod as tbo worst 
years of weevil ravages In TaxJ4.

Many Metlens Madb. In Leeal Option 
Test at Amorillo.

Texas New« Usrvle« BperioL
Amarillo, Tax., Ang. 17.—Judge HIM 

baring ovormled tbo eontontton of the 
contestaos la tbo case of Savage vs. 
Hsmpbrloo, Involring the vaHdRy of 
the Potter oonnty local option atec- 
tloa, n second Motion was filad by tbo 
cootestoao to mak* formar Oonnty At
torney Undarwood n party. Th* eourt 
overrnlad tbo motion and proSaaded 
with tk* trial.

CaaMar Faand BharL
LIttI* RoMl  Ark*¡̂  Ang. 17o-It I* na- 

aonnead today th*t tb* «berugo ot 
Casblor itavaanoa ot th* Roa* Otty 
bank, who waa otrtekan wKh pomlysis 
da Thnradny laat, amauBts to toé 
thonsnad dolían. BUvoaaoB has not 
yat ragniaad spaacb aad caaaot *x 
plata (b* sborUg*..

Tho P. T. Woodward tarât, loantad 
nlao srilaa aarthwaat ot tawa, traa aoM 
yaatorday aftaraooa by i* R« Jordaa ft 
Co. to Jaaoph Ltadoay ot Booth Taxas, 
tot n cooaldaratlnB of $9,S$0 hash. Tha 
tans coasiati at $F> aero* grana lai 
No taspparaaoaU.

m n n iiM B W  
ouyHnuwEm

SCIUH im iEllPDI 
S E r rE N B E i  i i x n

SEBBION OF 1$0$*1S TD BEGIN OM 
THE FIRST MONDAY IN 

NEXT MONTH.

SCHOOL TAX lATE FIXO
Will Bo Fifty ConU For Oao Hundrad 

Dolton ValuaMofv—BulMIngo Hovq 
Boon tmpnvod.

At n mooting of the school boayd 
yosterdsy nflernoon. It was doclded to 
open the schools on Monday, Bepteu- 
ber $th, and the sesalon ot 1909-10 will 
begin on that dato. Tbo toaobing faiw* 
is complete and tho bnlldlnga will b* 
ready tor occupancy by that time.

The school board also flied the Ux 
rate for 1909 for the WlchlU Falls la- 
dependent School Dlstrtct St 60 ceaU 
on the $100 valuation, thia being tb* 
same aa laat year. The valuatlona tx- 
ed by tbe city board of equallsaUas 
will bo accepted oo tbo correct asseaa- 
meats. Of tbls amount >0 cents srIU 
be for the support and niaintenaaae 
and 30 cents for Intenst and slnktag 
fund, (be district’ s bonded Indebted
ness being now $7K,$00.

Tbe new high ecbool, of course, wIM 
not be ready for the beginning i t  
school and esanot be used before (b* 
Aral of nest January. The old blgft 
school la being remodeled on (be ta- 
slde and'wlll ^  n much morq nttrnd- 
tlve building when school roopons.

The dato of the beginning of (he sua
sion Is considered unusually safly by 
many, but tbe school board taels that 
this will b* (h'a most sdvantngeoaa 
time for the reoponing.

■l o o d y  n e g r o  f ig h t .

MURDERER HANGED.

Indian Student Fayo.^FofwKy tar Hlo 
Doubl« Crimo.

•v A »so ria tod Prmo.
Loodoa, Bag., Aug. 17,—Madarl* 

Dblogari, th* Indian etndant who, on 
tbo night of July 1st. shot nnd klllad 
Lieutenant Colonel WylHe and Dr. Lal- 
cnen, was hnaged la the Peatonrill* 
priaoa nt $ a ’ diock todsy.

UNIONS ACT.

.Bnby Ftamlnf.
The little child of Mr. aad Mm. R. C. 

Flemlas. whose death oenrrsd iaU 
Monday, was burled yeaUrdny after
noon from the family reetdence, 111$ 
Eighth street. InUrment being In Riv> 
emlde cemetery.

FIRE AT GLASGOW.

The heat wav* which has basa <
g so mask dlsoomAbrt 

and Knasna ta more *r I* 
bar* nad today tbe ítai 
tared 1011a tba Ihnds «i
Bfteñoon. This Is offsdt to * 
dagm* by tha oool brees« wbicta nuk«« 
the algbU more ptaasant.

•y Aaoeristed Fríes
Ksasss City, Mo.. Aoß. iT.-rMtaeourt,

tJM history ot tb* Sontbwsat. Tba aaf- 
(artag ot botb ama «ad bdast aaaua M

day was tlM hottaat day ta 
yuan.

ld»W$dtJ$M'«i '.»fi Wftsiiig “ >

One Is Badly Cut In Fee* With Batti* 
In Affmy.

Two negroes becama engaged In a
fist fight near Baveatb etreat and Ohio 
avenue yesterday nfUraoon and be
fore long disoorded their flets (or mors 
effective weapons. One need an empty 
beer bottle with good effect on (ha 
other’ s tace before the affray could ba 
etoppud. Both wert orroetod and plaaa 
of guilty onUrad tbio morning. A 
targe crowd of spactatora witaossod tbs 
«B.iit.

ffxprass Bympatby far Imprlsonad Rav- 
alwtlanioU.

Taiaa News Bwries arariaL
■sa Antonio, Tts., Aug. 17.—Tb* lo- 

cui tradea aaloao adoptad roootaUotM 
Inot night protoating ngaiaot tho ha- 
prfoonaent of tbo Mssleoa patriota  ̂
Rangel and Tomas Scrabla ta tbo 
couaty Joli and oondemniag tbo «boop 
pooa labor of Meslco no tho grdaUot 
menneo to tbo A-mertpia worktag poo- 
plo todny.

Bcottloh City Buffers a Million and a 
Qwsrtsr Lesa.

By AsavefotoS Wsos
 ̂Olsogow, Bootland, Ang. 17.—Pire 

broke otri early today ta tk* raUO 
basiBoaa qaartor of Olnogow nad oav- 
arai oquaras of bnlldings war* eoa- 
oansod. Tho dnnuge Is «stlmsUd et •  
ihllllon end s qusrtsr dolisra.

SOUTHWEST SWaTERS IN HEAT WITH THE
THERNOMETEI FAR ABOVE HUNNEl HAIKft

bs Intoass nad ansssrons raporU of 
prootrartba* are cooridg ta. Last sight 
w w ^  battant KsaoM City taw sx- 

rtaaepd ta toa yaara. At $ a’olack 
today th* tbarmomater ragtaUred 17 
aad nt Topaka at tbs oama hour It 
ohowod to.

Tmm Mew« servie«, aaoctai.
Osthria, Ok., Aag. 17.—The govarn^

mast thariaaiDaUr, loestad ta tlw high- 
set and coolast ptnas ta the city, whicb 

Knasns nad Oklnkoasa are sghta taday!y#«urdny ragtaUred 10$ dagreaa, win 
swaHerlag ta a Unparatar* whtehjraaeh a hlgbar nwrk today, necotfttag 
promlsee,U make tk* haUart day ta to tadlcntloas this mornlag. Tastar-

alaqtasB

. r* ■
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U R P
G R E A O N S O L I D A T I O N  S A L E

Our store will be in charge of Mr. P. B. Broyles, of Dallas, for the remainder of August. 
He will conduct the sale,on entirely new lines frorn any,sale ever held here before.

It is our purpose in this saie to reduce the stòck bf merchandise, including all summer 
goods, as well as all fall goods on hand to make room for a large stock recently bought at 
Cleburne, Texas. ' There will positively be notning reserved. Everything must go at a sacri
fice. We must reduce this stock by September 1 st. i

c *

4 %

Come Early, Come Ofteo, Our Pries and Values Our Best Arpment ^ r

M u r p h y ^706 Indiana Wichita Palls

Rlumbing:
I kav* had I t  fflan  praattMU 

•xptrtoaM ta tk* planbUc balk , 
•M i mad aia tb« oalr praitloal 
aaa la Um plniablac and hMiiaa 
kaaliMM la tkla city. WUl ba 
clad to Asari «Itb  roo oa aay- 
tbias la Bit liai. Will g ir i a 
■tTfct caaraatM, W B«e*^i«ary. 
all work. W i caa ruralaa jcm 
arlth iMida asada by aay oC tba 
■Mdlas Baantactarara ct tba 
Omitid BUtao.

CiB aear aaklac a ipidal
priM o( l i t  JO 0«  Poroitala Bath 
Taba, wbliB eaa*t ba boaght (or 
tba Booay by aay oC aiy oom- 
patltara.

wm  apaa ap for tbo praaaat
at Abbott Palat Go., coniar ol 
Hcbth atraat aad Ohio araaaaL

W. W, Coimmmn.

Colossal Engine of Finance”

Saddles and Harness

Wichita’s
Leading
Saddlery

A  complete line of up to date 
Saddles and Harness made by 
expert mecbanicB.

i.
PiriiOM Riiriit

0 . i .  SCHNEIDER
615 8tk Street

2 ^^«rtli Teas Furnhure 
2 Ja Coffin Company

Naw York Amaiicap.
blr. Gladitone deocrtbed the Inroma 

tax aa ‘ ‘a coloaaal engine of Snance,* ’ 
beeaiue It la the tax, above all otbers, 
that can be depended on to (lU the 
treaaury of an expanding State.

Uader the kind of tariff to which we 
hare long bent our backa tba people 
pay over two blllloB doUara a yMr to 
tbo faroiitM of polltieal fortuae in ot> 
dor to pat $304,000,000 Into tba national 
treaanry.

The wasta la about six to one.
The profligacy of tba ayatam la due 

to tba tact that tba acbedulea are 
framed without any conalatent regard 
either to tba aound principlea of pro- 
tactlou or to tba Sacal demanda of gor> 
emmeat.

The abortive thing that baa come 
from the long parturition of congreaa 
la neither flab, flMh, fowl nor good 
red herring.

It we would be delivered from thia 
waating fever of finance and be reator* 
ed to the cool pnlae of a genuine pro* 
tactloB, wa muet bava racourae to a 
kind of taxation that cincbaa Ita aaddic 
not upon misery and want, but upon 
that blithe and mettleaome proeperlty 
\hat caa stand the weight—and not ko 
lame. i

The Income ax seems to be the en- 
Kine of pnblic flnance that best com
ports with the great engineering of 
modem bnaiaesa .*

We have asked in vain for a ‘ ‘down 
ward révision’ '—that caa be noticed 
when we pay our bills.

The way to get It was pointed out

I  UNOEIITIIKIlie OEPUTMT
!■ Chaiwt af JBhSX O O LM glt
LICENSED EMBAUMER

^AU Ptlallt Probt 1̂  AtMdcd so.
PHONES:

I)gy 84 Night 00
i gffg— — hhAdsffm— amhfftfggi

The Balley-Cummlne bill planned a 
tax of 2 per cent on incomes over $600

a tax that would yield a revenna of 
a quarter of a billion—according to so 
conservative and so adversely inter
ested a witness as Senator Root.S

A graduated tax on all incomes abovo 
the level of the living age—beglnnlag, 
say, with a fraction of 1 per cent on 
incomes of $2000, and mnning np to i  
per cent or more on the gigantic In
comes of multi-millionaires—conld be 
made to yield a revenue that would su
persede all other taiee!

But, of course, the ' 'colossal en
gine'* should not be pressed to the 
speed limit.

What la wanted of the Income tax la 
America is a means of snpplemeating 
the tariff and excise revenues—^with
out raising the coet of the- necesaarlM 
of life. ^

What ia wanted Is the reetoratlon of 
the nation to the sanity of a temper
ate protection.

We urge upon the country the fact 
that the Income tax la a powerful ia- 
strument put Into the hands of polltt- 
cal science  ̂ for the amelioration of 
great Oscal wrongs.

CONSTIPATIOR.
fts Cause and How to Cure it.

Guess

Real estate Tranefers.
. Wiley Wyatt to F. 8. Rhodes, loU 1 
and 2, block C. Wyatt's south side ad
dition; $300.

C. Robinson and wife to W. H. Kay- 
lor, lots 4 and (, block 100, Iowa Park; 
$40.

A. J. Schuls to-Wichita county, con-
.veyance of right of way, 20 feet wide 

by Sir Robert Peel, prime minister of off east, side of block 41. Rivers tur-
Eygland.. some sixt]^ years ago.

It waa In IS42 that Peel made a be
ginning of the modem English Income 
tax—for the express purpose of scal
ing down the tariff of his day.

He reduced or abolished the duties 
on 7$0 articles of commerce and made 
up the revenues by putting his tax oa 
incomea. ,

The EngHab inoome tax now yields a 
rereane of |l$0,OO4,OO0 a ysar.
____ ■■SaBH-BSBHBSHBS

r h m - - Ê  M  m  U  m  A M  O  K - ^ T o m s i Ê o  I

.. j IWAL BBTATg AND RKNTALt;

H . J. B A C H M A N . N o te ry  Publie.
iB Urt WMidMos Na  ion Rm m  m  Jasissaw BWf. 
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vey; $62. .
R  E. Marlow to A. H. Carrigan, east 

one-third of lota $, t, and 10 la block 
14$; $476.

Katy Kraeuks and hDalMnd to J. R  
Cbandlsr, 00 acres of the T. E. W il
liams survey; $6400.

O. O. Overholt to O. E. Elliott, lot 13, 
block 101, WIchIU Falla; $S00.

O. 8. Elliott to M. I  Overholt. lot 
II. block 101, WIcUU Falls; $000.

Floral Helghta RMlly Company to J. 
B. Marlow. lot 7 la block 0, and lot IS 
in block 10, Floral Heights, $1H.

Bat too much,
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of aorta.
Don’t feel like work to-dsy.

I ’ve another case of biliouancas.
"Take aaythlng?”
"Yes; some pills, but ao re^ ts ; sup

pose I ’m getting Ironclad. Sometimes 1 
doable tbe doM, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try something new."

"Bver try Prickly Ash Bittersl"
"No; I've heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it.”
"Well, you’ll he pleased with the rc- 

ssüts.”  *
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only reoMves hard impac- 
$!oas, gai aad impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.  ̂

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
aad regulator la tha trueat sense. It 
promotes daily cvacaations, establishes 
healthy movements aad is the best 
known remedy for <Usordered digestion, 
Aatoleace sad a constipated habit.

D. M. Blackwcfalm. of LitchttM. 111., My* io 
tbo Ukt/UU Ifrmt: "t urn perfectly wilUag, io 
iMt gtid to tioUfy to the vsloe of Prickly Ash 
Mtters os a madiciac for the kMscyt. itomaefc 
aad bewcU. I bava atad H wbeaever 1 aceded 
aaythiaa of the klad for tbo last dllaon year, 
aad it baa always gieca aatlafacttoa."

Get tha .genuine with the*figure 
‘ "S”  ia red on iront label.

Bold by druggists. Price $1 i)0.

MATER-WALKER DRUG Go
Quality Druggists

- 1 -  i  ______
702 Indiana ave.

Firs Chief* ip BeMion.
Grand Sapida, Mlt^., Aug. 17.—Th« 

preveatloa of tre aad panic la moving 
pteture theatrM aad the fire-proof

conatructioif of acbool houaea are two 
of the leading topica slated for diacna- 
iaoo at the annual convention of the 
International Aaaoclation of Fire En- 
gineera, which began a three-days ses
sion In this city today. The conven
tion ia attended by fire chiefs from 
aMrIy aU of the priactpal cities of 
this country and Canada.

Ru m  Horas Tout.
Tonight at the Auditorium, presented 

byjlhe great yandavllle artists, O ’ Brien 
and Darragh.

Ton cannot buy freahar drags than 
at the Palaco Drug Store. 77-ttc

Go to' Millar'a drug atora for your 
prMortpthm work tad tor pur*LJngB.

44-tt

TH E  W IC H IT A  ST A T E  B A N K

Opened for business August 2. 1909, in thenew Vree- 
land Bldg., comer 8th St.« and Indiana Avenue.

We have the finest safe made, making our fixtures Q 
the moot modem and up-to-date in tbe State.

Our depositors w ill be protected by the guarantee 
' fund of the State

We solicit the accounts of firms, corporatioas, indi
viduals, ladies and children, who may rely upon curteous 
treatment and the verv best terms t^at are consistent 
with sound and conservative business methods. Onr 
officers are experienced bankers.

I f  we have yonr business it i* appreciated, and if not 
remember that we want it, whether large or small.

.  V*

W e specially desire you to call and ’see us and re 
member that our officers are at the service of our custo 
mers.

CARRIER’S FRIEND
\ »

CITY MAIL BOXES
I

Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home. ,This 
box is provided with lock and kBy and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at

K E R R  &  H U R S H
614-616 Ohio AyenMOy .. .,,

s *

■ ■ "V.
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TMK MtKTINQ OF THK CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH AT THE EIQ TAB
ERNACLE.

Get a  $16.50'BIue Serge Suit for 
Get a  $13.00 Blue Serge Suit for

$8.25
$9.00

You can weal* a Blue Sergé Suit 
this fall and have it for early spring

S e e  Our Window^

\

W A L S H
THE

& C L A S B E Y
CLOTHIERS -

Any Sutt In Thn House at Half Prise

he weat oa. re* < 
tA faest/aÜBUtee. “ « t  are J

REV. I .  IL RANUN
M Leonard Dougherty, at 10th and 

Travie Street»—Aug. 10th, at 
SO ’ «lock.

R. R. Hamlin la one of the moat 
eameat and aucceaatul preachera In 
Tczaa, and la a conaeorated Oodly man, 
who. reachea the bearta of the people. 
Aa a paator and aa an neangeltat ha 
baa done efSolent work. He ban been 
paator ar'auoh placea aa Bberman,

REV. R. R. HAMLIN.

Paleatine and the Ffrat church kt ,F*t. 
Worth, but for the past three yeara haa 
been an «vangellst. He baa accapted 
the pastorate of the church at tbla 
place and beglna his work In this city 
with this meeting.

Leonard Dougherty Is a singer of the 
Bankey type, who has sung succesa- 
fully In every part of the country, and 
Is the author of several books of music. 
Ho has the reputation of being one of 
our finest singers of gospel eonga.

All the Christian people and all the 
singers are earnestly Invited to come 
snd help ua in thee« services. We ca- 
pact a great meeting. . 9 L A

I I , T. J. TAYLOR, RraaldenL 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Plrnt V. R. 
J. F. REED, Seeend V. F.

N K

 ̂Vree-

ztures

rantee

indi-
rteoun
listent

Our

if not

id re- 
custo*

FARMERS BANK. & TRUST Co.
W I C H I T A  F A L X E S , T E X A S

C A P I T A L .  STS,OlOO.OO 
S U R P L U S  S 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

,1* D I R B C r O R S c

H. C. KARRENBROCK 
j: Fr REED 
CHAA W. BEAN 
JOSEPH HUNO 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOOLERV 
et H. BUTER 
ALEX ICAHN 
T. C. THATCHER ; 
T. W. ROBERTS

J. A  FOOSHEX

; W ith total resources of nearly ONE QUARTER OP A  M ILLIO N DOLLARS, I 
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs ot aU customers.

“ Thie Date In History."
ISIS—Commodore Perry’s fleet "an

chored ofl Bandueky, Ohio, end 
was visited by Qeaeral Haniaon 
and aisff.

1817—General Andrew Pickens, a dis
tinguished soldier of the Revolu
tion, died In Pendleton, B. C. 
Born In Paxton, Pa., Sept. 19, 
1739.

18C3—Mississippi liver declared open 
for trade.

1872—New operation In snrgery, since 
hnown as Batey'a operation, first 
succeaafully performad In Rome, 
Oeorgia.

1878— Ĵohn B. Weller, fifth govemor of 
California, died In New Orleans 
Bom In Ohio In 1812.

1894—Charles Robinson, first governor 
of Kansas, died at Lawrence, 
Kansas. .

189g—Odd discovered In the Klondykc. 
1903—Expedition for the relief of Nor- 

denskjold’ a Booth Polar expe 
ditlon nailed from Stockholm on 
board tha Fr1th)of.

" L d m e
JoUalag
doing more for the tanner than Just 
to lacreaae his wants; we’ re putting 
money !• hlo pocket. Wherever an In- 
tenirbaa line haa gone it has, for.ona 
thjng, raised land values from 26 to 
10Ô per cent. It hiaa brought iho^farm- 
er In touch with the biiakaeaa and sys
tem of modem oommerce and taught 
him to ns# baslaeas metboda la his 
farming. Jt has given him a wider 
choice of markets. And he can get his 
milh, eggs, fruit and vegetables to town 
fresher. He receives hia market quo
tations by rnral ' free dellvary and 
pbone, and takes quicker advantalrbs of 
high prices by means of us.

’Hère‘ a an example' right hare. 
When we first came through, this waa 
a pretty dwon-at-the-heel place.' l^ow 
look. The^ buildings are well painted, 
tha lawns carefully kept, the fences 
and lands In bang-up condtlfSi ,̂ and 
tbare la a lot of new cement aide- 
walks."

Wo atoppod at a cross-roads and a 
well-dressed, bappy-looking couple got 
on, greeting my conductor famlllary.

‘Boe them? Bofore we came, John 
Bergen, there, used to spend a couple 
of days, In and out, driving hla load of 
produce to market, leaving bla wife be
hind drudging. Today be puta his stuS 
Into one o f our big express cars at hts 
door, after phoning his merchant about 
It, dresses up Instore clothes, and 
cornea In on the next i«eesnrger car 
wtib his wife. When be gets to towif 
he'll probably tell bis stuff at a nice 
figure, then they'll do their shopping, 
go to a good restaurant, attend the 
matinee, and ge back home In Ime for 
her to prepare supper. Ahd she can 
get off for all this because there's 
more money now, to keep help with-, 
and fit out the bouae with labor saving 
appliances."

"W hat," 1 put In, "la  tbs'result of 
ail thia, aa you aee it? Do you think 
the trolley la an Influence that drawa 
the country boy. In the long run, away 
to the city, or that keepa him on the 
larmT”

Ha Bcralched hla bead In deep me«ll- 
tatlon before replying.

‘Of course, there always have been 
and alwaya will be, lots of boys wSd 
horsea couldn't keep In the country. 
But aa I see It this lastltutton I'm 
helping to ran Is making farmers of 
lots of young fellows who would have 
felt loo lonesome and restlesa on a 
farm five years ago.

‘More than that, we* va mads farm- 
eri of lota of city boya who never 
dreamed what the country was like till 
we rode ’ em out into It. And now, 
with the cheap fares, tba factory work
ers are finding they can llva In the 
country na cheaply and ensily ns they 
could In the tenements. And a good 
many of ’ em hire out to farmers and 
never go back. Bo I think it's safe to 
say the trolley makea more farmers 
than It spoils."

G A S I
F I T T I N G !

LEAVB tSTIM ATEt
WITH US

W» guaraataa work to bo Brat 
elaaajB ovory lospeet.

Tha aafaty •< natig s u  $o- 
P0B<ta on how yo«r StUaf la 
SonsL

Onr fan otoven stand in s 
elnas by thomanlvon.

THEY SAVE ONE-HALF OP 
YOUR GAS BiLl .

MAXWELL H'dw.
; ■’ IS1 Ohio Avo.ivo. •' '

*■ •
S»SS#SSSSSM h i8dH l l H f »

WE SAVE YOU

M Q N E Y
Boforo purchnaing your loo croon 

olaewbora, plaaso conaider tho follow- 
tbg figuras. Amonats of ono gallon or 
over delivered to any part of tba dtr- 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

Ice cream, vanilla, per pint, SO eenta; 
quarts, 26 cents ; half gallons, M contai 
gallona, 11.00; will alao furalsh otbar 
flavor or shorbort at sbovo flgnroo for 
amount! of ono gallon or ovor, on 
twalvo boura advanco nottco.

Yonr attention la alto Invitad to thn 
tact that wo havo a complota lino ol 
books, itatlooory aad nowa-o/ alt Undo. 
Having rayontly onlargod ogr stock In 
avary rospoct, wa fool onro w i eoa tako 
coro ot yonr wnnta. U not la stock 
wo will gladly ordor.

Books to rant at vary ranbennhlo 
COOL

J. R  MARTIN,
ThBT.aNobUOIdStoml 

PhoDB 10

Phons ns yonr ordern theae hot days, 
and let na abow yon how quick we da- 
llver the gooda. The Palaco Drug 
Btoro. 77-Wo

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-D m a lB n  ln~

High Qrmde Lum ber a n d  Building Material

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. W e make deliveries to any part of 
the city, s-

Knighte and Ladiaa of Honor.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 17.—Poor 

hundred delegatee, representing a)T 
parts of Texas, were on hand today tor 
the opening of the annual meeting of 
the State Grand Lodge of the Knights 
and Ladles of Honor. The oonvontlon 
will ho in aeasion three days.

Go to the Palace Drug Store for 
yonr perfumes, toilet articles, atation- 
ery and sundriet of all kinds. 77-8tc

Kansaa Democrats hopa to elect two 
Reproaentatlves in Congreea next year. 
Tho delegation from that atate la now 
wholly Repnblican.

Far eonetipatten, stomach tre ubica, 
rhaumatiäm, uHe acid, ' use Carter 
Minorai Water. 79-tf

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th
:PHONB 607:

If you want nice mackerel, go to 
King’ s store. Phone 281. . 88-tfb

m  ST. JMES Rora

* '■ Ward & Young
R É A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T o rn sdo ,  
H afl,.F ide lity .
' AocMrnt and £Jve 
Stock* Insurance,.

m oLSvmSÍb
•

ndiMiÉMwMWBetttdMteMBaìa

Cottrell-Turner WoMIng.
Chathaa, III., Ang. 17.—Noaorona 

guasta from Chicago aad other pinoso 
áttoadod tho wedding of Mra. Mary 
CnldwoU Tornor, dnnghter of Ex-Con 
groasmaa and Mra. Bc|n P. Cnldwoll 
and Judge WllHura Moruna Sottroti, 
which took pines at noon today at 
Mnplo Grove Pkru, kouo of tko htMo* 
parante. '

AMERICAN PLAN

Taxst Naodo Houaowlvos. 
Washington Hsrnld.

A cry cornea out of Texaa for more 
girla. They are wanted there for 
bouaewivea, which Implica that they 
muct be amiable and good oooka. There 
1« no objection, be It emphatically 
Btnted, in the voice of this demaad to 
tko boot 0Í  looka: bnt tho oxlgoncy la 
•ueb that tho brigbteat beauty would 
be made more radiant by the ability to 
don n glngbnm apron and In the apot‘ 

m kitchen evolve from the range 
lonveo of well made bread, noble plea, 
and ronsU both tootbaome and nab- 
Btentinl. The ptoneera'on tba pampas 
are hungry and lonesome. The antic- 
faction of their craving api^llea de
manda n menu neither long nor for
eign, but appetlalag and snatalnlng. 
Equally important is the capacity for 
oompanlonsbip. The man who haa rid
den the range all day In solitude yearns 
for a responsive and welcoming greet
ing when be reaches home. -Tboee be 
would prefer to paying poker or ab- 
aorblng atlmnlanta. Such at least, is 
the enraeet assurance wxpreeeed by tbe 
rank and file of Texas bachelors.

Here te another opportunity to 
equnllao the numerical Inequality of 
of the District Association of Commer- 
try. The call of the pioneer should 
penetrate to the school bouses of New 
England. There la preaented a most 
Inviting opportunity for feminine nal- 
grati on aad tor leasonlng tba apinatar 
chapter In tbe retorna of tba oenana. 
The supply la equal to the demaad, 
both numerically and In" merit. Tbe 
want to expressed In the development 
of n new country, „The responso to to 
be sought among thoae who tench the 
young Idea bow to shoot. Let Texaa 
Joln'ytbe groat Northwest la lOokiag 
Eastward to meet Its matrimonial 
needa. The rangers niay abandon more 
modern wenpona f&r Cupid *■ bow and 
arrow, antique, bat never surpnaoed In 
effecti venosa by prosaic arms.

THERE’ S A WIRE FOR YOU

boro. It's  tho loctric wlro wo want 
to pat in yonr houoo oo yon onn en
joy oil tho bonofite of oloctrto oorvlon.

WE’ LL WIRE T0T7R PLACE 
nnd supply tko oloetrleal eonvonloncoo, 
too.l No ckargo at nil for girlag yon 
an ^ m n te  of tho coot Tory snoll 
one If yon doeiro to bare na to do tko 
work.

e

A . E. C row ell
RLBCrRICLAN

FteofM 8M. . Roe. Fheno M l.

B A T  K S !
PIVE NEW DATMROOMS AT 'f

iMiers uuiiBi sur
YOU DON’T  HAVE TO W A lt

Botbo-flalt Glow, flota, koC nr oelS. 
good rnbbon In ottendanon. Call aad

L . I I . L A W 1 .E P  P »ow

Vaudavllto TonlsHt 
At the Alrdome. An entire ekango of 

program. Vaudevlllo. motion pietoroa, 
and illaatratod song.

J. H. PoDIU, tko old raltobto tatter, 
will loonta ngnln la Wtobitn Falls 
shortly, v" ' '  ‘ W-W«

Ton'will gat good ersnu oka 
King’ s atoro. Pboai M l.

CBm«itWork -

LH. Roberts
GeoeeeI CuHfrBiloi 

W eDÜb, Carbine, Stops, 

F lo o r s ,  FoondoHons, 

S*root Ciossinfs^ 

T I m m  S O i.
ÉoA

r
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TIM TtmM PmM M iIim  Company. 
(PrloUn,a«d Publlahtn.)

T • »
Offleara an4 DtrMtara:

rnuk  K M .......................... PraalAaat
M H o va rd ........ V. P. mad Oaa'i M 'gr
a  D. ABdanna........ flac'y mad Traaa.
• . B. Haff, wnar Blair, T. C. TbataB- 

, _________ar, J. A. K a a ? . ______

^ I SMbasríptlafi fudaa:
■y tka waak (nall or oarrlar).....lfa
By tba moatb (m ll or carriar).......Ma
By tha yaar CaU  or carriar).......f»-M

Batarad at tha PoatoSlea at Wlcklta 

id  Howard ............. Oaaaral M u lin '

Wkhlta Palla, Taaaa, Augwat ,17. 1W*.

#  WKATMKR PORBCABT. ' •
•  -------  •

- #  Par WleiiHa Palla and VlalnMy •
i  a - T a i^ t  aad Watfnaaday. «anar- ♦
♦  ally fair. í ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  •

la ragard to tha calilas of aa aatra 
. aaaaioo ot tha las>alatnra, tha McKIn- 

Bay Coariar-Oasattà, of which Paaatpr 
Ton Parkiaa la aditor. haa thia to aay: 

“ Tha raport cotaaa atralght fron 
Aaalln that Goraraor Thotaaa MItchall 
CanpbaU will call tha laclalatara la az> 
traordlaary aaaaioa oa or ahout Jaa- 
nary lat. Wa bomatly hallara that 
thla la thà soraraor’ a Inteatloa. Aad 
why ha ahouid want to agata lafllct 
apoa tha good paopla tha maatlng of 
tha laglalatura, thla acrlha cannot aaa. 
la oar hàmbla opinion, maatlng arary 
two yaara la aatlraly too oftaa. Tha 
paopla ara laglalatad with too macA 
Wa aaad faarar and mora ainpia lawa. 
It would not. hnrt Taina, outalda of 
taking cara of bar public Inatltatlooa, 
If tha laglalatara would not maat la 
taa yaara. Thara ara a faw ‘pat 
BMaanraa’ that no doubt tha goramor 
daalraa to praaant to tha laglslatara 
bafora ha goaa oat of offloa, aad thla 
will ha tha laat opportualty ha will 
hhra. Wa hopa that tha goraraor arili 
lot tha good paopla of thla Stata, aad 
all of haikbaalnaao lataraata, raat. to 
aay tha loas ,̂ and not coaraaa thf lag• 
lalatara In aitraordlaary aaaalon.’-

Bank Talk
N o .  a

Thla Saak

W’lll oparata andar tha Gaar> 

aatae Dapoalt law reoantly 

tnactad by tha liaglalatva.

Thla la oaly ona of tha ad-
.... V. * K

ranUgaa wa ara la poaltkn

F A I I M C I I S *  B A N K  

•fMl TR U ^Ir CO.

LaPollatta’ a Magaaiaa.
Tha wonaa who, harlag knowladga 

of conditlona In foreign laada and an 
undarataadlag of latamatlonal rala> 
tionahipa, racantly azpraaaad tha opln> 
loa that woaiaB aa a elaao warn unpra- 
parad for tha ballot bacauaa of thalr 
Ignorance of theaa aubjacta. approach* 
ad tha matter from tha wrong dirac* 
tion. Thara ara, to bf aura, nuny Im* 
portaat International problama to be 
aolrad, bnt thara ara othara than aro* 
man who ara unprepared to tackle 
them. At tha aama time there ara a 
large number ot other problama rary 
much nearer home. Thara la not a 
dty In tha country, for InsUaca, that 
baa a syatam of dlbpoalng of garbage 
which la not a raflactloa upon tha 
adantlBc attalnmanta. tha aklll and the 
axacutlve ability of tha American pao* 
pla. Municipal polltica. whan It con* 
cama Itaalt, aa It ahouid. with tha 
comfort and wall being of tha paopla, 
la a achool ot citlaanahip for all Inax* 
parlancad rotara. for young people and 
for foralgnara aa wall'aa for woman. 
It la aa abanrd to aay that woman 
ahouid not be allowed to rota on mu
nicipal aSaIra bacauaa they do not un* 
darataad International ralatlona aa to 
aay that a boy ahouid not be allowad to

DONALD M. BAIN CASK.

Intaraat In Murder Trial at Atlanta, 
la High. ‘

Atlaata. Oa.. Aug. Id.—Mneh lataraat 
la Bunlfaatad In tha caaa of Ooaald M. 
Bain, who la to be put to trial thla 
waak on tha charge of murdarl^ B. O. 
Willlama on Juae 2>tA laat. Tha trial 
promlaaa to be one of a long laghl bat
tle. The killing of Willlama ooenrrad 
In tha locgl ofica of tha fidelity and 
Caanalty Company of New Tork, where 
'both Bain and Willlama ware employ
ed. Tha tragedy raaultad from what 
waa Intended to be a harmlaaa praetiMl 
Joke. A placard had bean plapad^n 
Willlama «^■k, atatlng that ha waa out 
of town. ''Ma ^Mllladgarllla.’ ’ Tha 
atata aayinm for tha Inaana la located 
la Mllladgarllla, aad Willlama meant < 
ad tha placard aad la nald to hare ac< 
cuaad Bala with being raaponalMa for 
It. In tha quarmi that followed, WII- 
llaau alappad Bain‘ a face. 'The latter 
the draw a mrolrar. It la aald, and 
fired with fatal effect. It Ip under- 
stood that Bala will plead salf-dafanse.

The State Health Officer has giran 
It out that tha houaafly Is the causa of 
from M  to so pa rcant of the typhoid 
farar In Texas, and that tha quality 
ot tha water usad has nothing Ilka as 
much to do with It as tha fly. It Is 
his intention to Inaugurate a campaign 
against the housefly within the next 
tew weeks, and hopes to make It* the 
moat succasaful arer conducted In tha 
State. Succaas to him, and eren If the 
destructloa of the housefly should not 
succeed In cutting down or lessening 
the percentage of typhoid oases. It will 
at least help matters considerably la 
the way of cleanliness.

Tha WIchIU Dally Timas arara tkst 
Iowa Park triad to dafSat ths Jail boad 
propoaltloa. bat that tha Park would 
hare to. grow soma before Its rotlag 
straagth could down that of ha Palla 
Tea, aad If ha Timas will seas tha m- 
tum sheet a little closer It will obsarrs 
that Iowa Park was aot without com
pany la her efforts to defeat tha 

‘ “ Criminal Palace“  proposttioa. No, 
BO, dear 'Tlmao, the Park alone Is not 
big aaougb, neither la Blectra or Bnrk- 
bumatt; but Just wait until the prohi
bition Issue la again submitted to tha 
rotara of tha county^tben sac whathar 
I t .U  “ WhUkeyU Palls'’ or “ Dry 
Hollow.“ —Burkbumett Star.

Tha Times cannot see the consisten
cy of putting the future possibility of 
the present reality. That the saloons 
will be erentually rated out, there Is 
little doubt, but does that tact reliera 
ns of the responsibility of seeing that 
our oSeaders are treated humaa-ly? 
We do not heller a that a slnxle oppon- 
aal ..of the bond issue would fail to 
change his mind after lns|tectlng the 
present Jail.

Maybe congress thonght It wap only 
fair to skin the Texas cattlamen after 
tbt latter had skinned the cattle.-; 
Wichita ‘Timas.

Tha Texas cattlemen got “ skun" 
all right, and strange as It may seam, 
there la a political alament In Texas 
that Is Jubilant orar the result. Tha- 
frea raw material adrocates actually 
hope to defeat certain democratic 
statesmen'because they fought to malm 
the shoe manufacturers pay a tax on 
hides so long as the people pay a tax 
on shoes.—Port Worth Record.

The Dallas News suggests that the 
rerlsed version‘of western philosophy 
Is to ‘ ‘ live ever}' day so you can look 
aay man In the eye and tell him 
to go to Houston.“  Some of our ap
preciative neighboring tdwns will 
doubtless Insist that “ Wicked Wichi
ta“  be substituted for Houston.

The Alabama liquor law prohibits 
the publishing of liquor ads by news 
papers. Rsgrettable as tbe tendency to 
curb the papers is. that Is one law that 
ahouid meet with hearty favor. Noth
ing is more reprehensible than tbe 
publicatloa of whiskey ads by a paper 
than condemns the liquor traffic In its 
editorial columns.

Senator Bailey nays he has blotted 
from his memory the bitter campslgr 
of two yearn ago. This does not nec- 
«amirily mean that he Intends to snp- 

.gort for governor either Cone Johu.von 
^  R. V. Davidson and it now begins to 
look as If the race was between the 
two, with the chances slightly In favor 
ot Johnson.

The fact that H. Clay Pierce got 
married after being Indicted for per
jury is further proof of the fact that 
troubles never come singly.

Some people get so morbid minded 
this hot weather that they won't even 
read about aeroplane flights unieas 
somebody gets killed.

Only two hundred applications for 
saloon licenses were filed at San An
tonio. Who says the world Isn't get
ting better?

That Gallinger-Plncbot controversy 
la about as Interesting and entertain
ing as tbe Thaw sanity hearing.

Taft declined to take Cecil Lyon's 
advice about the census appointments. 
Where is the pull that used to be?

We** Just dare Congressman Steph
ens to ask Governor Campbell to call 
an extra sesalon of the legtolature.

.._The Oulnesvine Register says you 
«an be good and not be lonesome la 
.¡Oalassvllle. which leads one to suspect 
lhat loaesomeaesa is a popular condi
tion there.

Dallas haa her Black Haad societies 
and Fort Worth her anarchistic acre.

MANY CONTESTANT».

m

Tennis Championships ' at Newport 
^  Draw Numerous Players. ■

Newport, R  1., Aug. 17.—Thla morn
ing Newpmt became the mecca^^for 
scores of the faithful who stand high 
in the ranks of the tennis world. From 
every section of the East and a scat
tering from the West and South, the 
expert wieldem of tbe racket. flocked 
Into the queen of watering' places,jK> 
as to be on hand at 11 a. .m, shar^Tfor 
the opening round of the all-import- 
rat national champlonohip tournament 
of the United States Lawn Tennis As- 
sociaflon *atr the Newport casino.

The tourhament continues through 
the whole of this week and n part of 
next. Tbq national double champloa- 
ship will prpbnbly be the nsost in- 
terantlng event' on the program.* In 
this event M. F. McLonghlln and 
George Janes, champloBS of the Padfie 
coast, will compote against H. H. 
Hackett aad F. B̂  Alezaader, natkmal 
title holders.for the shamploaahlp of 
America.

Fresh grita at Klag's stON. Phoae 
S»l. _________. M-tfe

Oo to taner’o dns Bar' ymr 
preserttUsB «osfe asi lar pera Br«M>

AMERICA,' WORLD AWAKEWER.
Brasilian Amhssssder Deelaros There

Novar Was Bush a Youth as Ours.
la  the absence of Señor Joachim Na- 

bneo, Brasilian ambassador to tbe 
Dnltsd States, who eras prevented by 
Illness from coming to Madison. WIs., 
bla baccalanraate address on T b e  
Share of America In CIvlIlaatloB’* to 
tbe graduating class of tbe Dulvenlty 
of Wisconsin was read the other day 
by Prealdent C. R. Van Hlae.

**If 1 were asked of what good Amer
ica waa to Buropa," Señor Nabneo's 
address said. *T would aay that Oolum- 
bus cut large doors and windows oo 
the west sMe of tbe old Bnropean 
Buinor, which received Its ventflatloo 
only ftom the oast America has re
generated tbe old world since the six
teenth centvry as effectually as the In
flux from central Knropa regenarated 
It la tha middle agas."

Of Amsrican education ho aald; 
T o a  alono gire aa tbe greatest of all 
bnihan tsachtngs self relianea. And. 
hew to mankind, you teach self re 
Uance not only to men, but to women. 
There never existed In tbe world such 
a youth of both sexM with tbe same 
training for life. Ton plunge them, 
since the childhood. In a bath that 
gives to both tbe strength and tbe 
elasticity of steel. Toa bave changed 
the rhythm of life; you ,wr1te It In 
quick tempo, and tbe world Is caiCb 
tng from yon the spirit of rapid trans- 
formation and Is writing It also In the 
American prestissimo Instead of the 
old adagio.”

BIG THINGS IN A BIG HOSPITAL
Festuree ef a New Asylum For tbs 

' Insans In Nsw Jersey.
A theater equipped With dreaalnr 

rooms, drotv^curtalns and other appur
tenances of a modem playhouse. In 
which tbe patients will entertain and 
be entertained.' Is one of tbe up to 
date features of tbe new |2,0n<).000 
'hospital for tbe Insane kt Overbrook, 
near Montclair, N. J„ which vras 
formally Inspected tbe other day by 
the Essex bounty bosrd̂  of freeholders. 
Ths auditorium Is 00 ¿y 130 feet and 
has a large stage.

Another np to date feature of tbe 
Mg asylum la an X ray machine which 
la aald to be the second largest In the 
United States.

There are accommodations in tbe 
bugs asylum for 1300 persons. A 
tuDellke corridor that connecta all the 
buildings on tbe grounds Is 2,100 fast 
long, or over a third of a mile. Thla 
corridor extends In a straight line for 
L300 feet In tbe main dining room It 
Is planned to seat LOOO patients at a 
time. In tbe big kitchen there are fire 
coffee urns that have a capacity of 190 
gallons each, and adj one of tbe alx 
great ovens Is of a capacity sufficient 
to roust g  side of beef at a time. Tbe 
boOer bonse of tbe plant la situated on 
tbe highest point in Essex connty, and 
tbe smokestack. 179 feet high, la the 
moat conaplcnons landmark In tbe iw- 
gkm.

a >

Dsuhls Name Fee a CemsL
lile  director of the Parts obseira- 

taty auBounced at. tbe Academy of Bel- 
CBces In,rarts tbe other night the dla- 
corecy of the new comet made recenb 
ly by M. Borrelly at Marseilles and 
Profosaor Daniel at Princeton. ' As tbe 
obserratlons were made abont tbe 
same time tbe comet will be desig
nated “ Borrclly-Danlel."

A  »mekelsss Nsvy. 
fRasr Admirai Behrosdar would stop tbe 

smoking ot cigarettes by enllsted men.] 
Ko mors the yonng apprenties moy 

Cooeume wiUila hle bunk 
rite weed thot emells llke bumlng hoF, 
’ Ls gpeclale de la Punk,
For strtet patenuUlom’s ebtef 

■oenta danger ta the breese 
Tbat brinas ths somII of oabbaae leaf 

'Cross aeventy-esven seoa »

But. mark yon. not s Word tliey éoy 
To put the bon of law 

üpobtBis ptpo of Maebsned elay 
Or ths eaudlng ehsw.

Jseb. ls anotbsr sesndsl new 
üpon ths puMIn thmstt 

WeuM mlers of ths ses sndow 
n s  ploa tobases tnwtt

Ns; tbs rsfona that i I as nids

OM ways, oM ssUsra. both wars erwda 
Osodby ta tbiagi satwofal .

ararbs aUr fraya.Ma pswdor pan
^Tba maral fita 
•hr la fbasaaak paudo» days 

Ws wsat tbs waakWegi Mcky. 
-dolB O'Kssfa la Nsw Tark WortA

Latest Addition
TO THE STORE THAT W IU  SAVE YOU MONEY

75 new skirts in voile, panama and chiffon 
taffeta 4riipmed in jet buttons and silk 
bands, in fact the latest things out, which 
were picked out by our buyer who is in N ew  
York. Don’t fail to call in and sec them and 
the many other bargains which aìre arriving 
daily.

Í •

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS TOR BARGAINS

P. H. PENNINGTON Ca

*  •

i* M

All Men find Boy’s
Spring and Summer Suits at Actual

Wholesale Cost

Vs wF

• I

No freight or other charges added-^for
■ Cash

t r

y. ■

C ollier iSb H e n d ric ks
M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S

?

■ •

9 1 ^
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Are. You Going to Build?

>  ^
(»

If 8 0 . remember we carry at all times a large and complete stock of LUMBER and BUÌLD1NG.?MATERÌAL and are In a position to 
supply you in this line and save you money. W e sell “ TCXACO** Rooffna. the best prepared roofing on the market.

610*18 Indiana Are

' Let Us Figure on Your Bill .
r' *■

J . S. lyiayfield Lumber Company
- i - . .

P H O N E  26

Í. >.
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Hiick Rich Soups
To Your Order

Parlups jroo &r« oae ot the few peo
ple who etui here a little ■uepiclon'* 
about canned soupa. It ie a (ood Idea 
to be Terjr careful what you eat. In tact, 
you can’ t be too careful, but you know 
from long experience that canned frulta 
and vegetables are not only perfectly 
safe, but the beat brands are of much 
better quality than most ot the fresh 
material you can get aod what is more 
the cost is really less for canned goods. 
This Is also true of Heinx’ s canned 
soups. You wUI find it quite dlSlcult 
to duplicate the whotesomeness and 
excellent flavor of these soups, of 
which we have Helns’ a Tomato Soup 
at ISHc, and Campbell’s assorted 
soups at ISHo. They come la about 14 
ounce cans and if too thick can be 
thinned by adding a little water. Bet
ter get a half doxen assorted cans.

PHONE 432 and 232

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN ii

Vs eV

A : •

High In Quality
But Cheap In Price

15c Per Pound.

The Candy ThaCt AH Candy
TRY IT AND SEC

« I  s

t r

ê h

uwwwsue»»»

Trevathan & Bland
Phone dd.

: CLASSIH ED  AD VERTISEM ENTS i

All ads in classified column, ex
cept those carrying regular aocounu 
with this office, must be aocompanled 
by the cash to Inauro insertion.

A Want Ad placed in the ’ ’Want”  
column of the Dally ’Times will cost 
you Just Ons Cent n Word tor one iu- 
Mitlon; half a coat a word tor aaoh 
followlnc Inaartloa.

If you have anything to aell, ndver- 
tlae It; If you want ts buy anything, 
advertiae for It; It you want boarders 
or board pay so in n Want Ad.________

MlhCaLLANBOUa WANTA
WANTBD—Everyone needing prompt 
mseeenger service to phone 626 or call 
at Nlckle Store. 68-tf

POE h i n t .
FOR RENT—Four room house. 
M6.-

Phone
7.1-t(o

POR RENT—Furnished bedroom at VOT 
Trsvls'eve. Board convenient. 62-tfc

FOR RENT-r-Pumlshed rooms close In. 
Phone, lights and bath. 811 ladtnnn 
avenue. Phone 146. 76-tt

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlahed rooms 
with board, to gentlemen. 806 Sixth 
street. 72-tfc

FOR RENT—Three good four-room 
houses, close in, 116 per month; nice 
6-room house, $20. All practically nsw 
aad well located. Floral Helgats Real
ty Co. 42-tfc

FOR RENT—My farm and pasture 
of 202 scree; 200 acres In cultivation; 
balance in good grass; plenty of water. 
Situated at the town of Jolly, Texas. 
Address William H. Jolly, P. O. Box 
127, Miaerxl Wells, Texas. 21-3tp

FOR SALE.
FOR BALE—Good milch cow, fresh; 

age four years. Call on or address J. 
E. Lee at Ziegler’ s Tin Shop. 61-6tc

FOR SALE—Tent 14 X 16. nearly 
new, 12 ounce duck. Fields Furniture 
Co., 208 Indians Ave. 21-3tc

FOR SALE—Bargains In second-hand 
pool tables. Address Box 263', Wichita 
Fallc, Texxi. 56-36t,

Tskahira Sslls for Home.
Seattle, W s ^ , Aug. 17.—Baron Ko- 

goro Tskahira, the Japanese embssee- 
dor to the United States, sailed tor 
home today. The ambessador Is going 
home to confer with the officials of the 
Japanese foreign office regarding the 
revision of the commercial treaties be- 
tween,^Japan and most of the European 
counfrIes. which will expire next year. 
He expects to return to Washington 
In the fall.

^OTICK TO AOVERnSBRS.
 ̂ 12 la iapoBxlble tor the ’Tlmea to 
get display ada In the pnper when 
they arg not in the office by 2 n. m. 
Patrons of the paper will confer a 
nvor aad, nt the anms Umj, get bet
ter aervlce by getting their nda In 
earlier than tha hour above named.
12tf TIMES PUBUBHINO CO.

FOR sale ;—One fine young full 
blood Jersey cow. Inquire at 207 7th 
atreet. 81-2tc

FOR SALE—Cow and calf. Good milk
er. 3Vk gallons per day. Price, $60. 
Mrs. O’ Neill, 611 Scott avenue. 82-3tp

FOR SALE—National cash register, al
most new. A bargain for Cash. Dolan 
A Moran second band store, 733 Indi
ana avenue. 77-tf

FOR SALE—Cheap, one 2-disc Moline 
plow; one 2-bottom gang; are almost 
new. Charter Oak cook etore No. 8. 
W. W. Brown, Box 283. 80-7tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-t Two well 
Improved firms In Haakell County, for 
Wichita Fxlla city property. If Inter-, 
sated call on or address Creed Bros., 
Phone 473. Il-2tp

REAL CSTA7 A.

n i l  r i l l  I T T “ .................................. .......................................
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Ornamental Sheet M ^ l
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIFTiOII.

Roofing» SkvUghti» Ventilatori, Gnt- 
tonng clatsTln •

—  A  A P E G I A L T Y  ^

Wichita'FaDs ¡^leet M etal'W orhs
rj 999

FOR SALE—We have decided to piece 
on market live and ten acre tracts, 
close In, nt low prloes and small mon
thly payments. Place your money In 
something safe. Derden Lend Co., 
Boom 3 over City National Bank. city.

66-U
WANTED.

WANTBD—Table boerders at 611 Scott 
avenue. St-3tp

W A N TB D ^ean  cotton mgs at t ^  
Tlmea office; 4 cents per pound. SO-tf

WANTBD—At once, by young married 
couple, upsUlra bedroom In modem 
house. Best of references. Addreae 
Box 636. 83-6tp

WANTED—Man and wife (no ckll 
dren) want about three honeekeeping 
rooms. Prefer them fomlxhed. Ad
dress P. O. Box 608. IO-3t'

WANTED—Teachers and others who 
are anxious to make from |S to |8 per 
day to phone 120, from 12 to 2 nnd.nf* 
ter 7 p. m. 12-ltp

Going to 
Build?

If 8 0 , Uc us fifure 
with 7 0 U. W e bo- 
liere we can aave 
7 0 U mone J, and eren 
if we do not succeed 
in aielling you your 
lumber btU we will 
charge nothing for 
making estimates. ,

Brown A 
Cranmer

-P h o n e  460—
4th A Kentucky 

Wichita Fails, Testas

I When You Go 
I Away?

In order to keep poetad 
you ye away frem heme 
loeal evento, order

when <

Thé “TIMES**
to fellow you. It oeata nothing 
extra. Addreae chenyed pe often 
ae deelred.'

ses

eiTUATlONt WANTED.

—WANTBD—Two Udiea at Clinton’ ■ 
rooming boose, room 9, wlah poeltloos 
ns hooaekeepere for wtdowera or other 
kind of work.  ̂ 86-ttp

LOST AND POUND

LOST—Lady's small tan puree, oon- 
taialng 82.80 la eltver. finder rotun 
to 808 Laiaar avenue end be euRnbly 
rewarded. .. 88-Ste
Loii^'—Sea aad aafety dtrea'pslr 
nestore end les wruecS to tha boR. 
rtadar retara to Water and Ll^kt Oe. 
oCIce and reoalVe reward. 88-Stp

Whae you waaS nay doetar to the 
eRy, phose 84L Tha Patooi. Drag

two. Wa will Eat M a  tor yoc. IT-Ste

DroMMktos Sosa at IIM  Isdtoas 
tosm - . ' fS-lte

H O O PtR
I S  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
n

In *THE BEST BUILT 

C I T Y  IN TEXAS”

T. P. HMonan L. Meir.lNae

HICKMIUi S  lUMILTON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUR AMBITION M TO 
UPOU4LO T28M OITW

m m U ft WNMto fUNi thass

Salmon Salad 
Salmon Croquettes 
Baked Salmon

These are Jnst a few of the many ——

ways that canned eelmon may he eaten.

Salmon la not only one of the most ~~

economical and nulrttloue of foods, but ~

the moat coaveninet, beenuM It^ean be 
%

made Into an endless variety of dishes, 
suitable for breakfast, dlaaer, supper 
end outing luaebae. Bnimoa., na It 
comes from the can la always ready 
for Immediate use, when the unexpect
ed vlaltor dh>po tn nt meal time.

We asped^ly call yM attention 
to Club House Salmon Cutleta, nt 2fc 
per can and Argo Red Salmon nt 17^«.

J. L. Lea» Jr.

< — ,

Omttmm ^ lf_Yoü Want Your g v r j g »
Stock to Plok Up Food thom

Erwin's Homa*Ground Chopa
When yon are la need ot feed of nny kind, come to eoe uà, or - 
.»bone 22. We nlwnya keep n full snpply of thè very beat of toad 
for etther oows or bóreas. We aleo keep a Mg eufply of thè very 
beat gradeo of cosi, end en euraly your wnate In thnt Une. Oxr 
prleofl aro rtght and onr wotgEs are eorruet. We* wUl giva yen s 
eli 2000 pounds to thè U». We wnat yoer huataeex end wUI 
ilways treat you right

Por thè oonvenleaee of or customers, we wlU gledly booh thè 
tcoount untll thè flrot of thè moath to those whoai we know to 
bave an aoubllshed eredtt; otherwiae we deoasd eeeh. Toura fOr 
hnalaesa,

Wlehita Qrmih A Comi Co»
J. M. ERWIR, iCBSrJSttL

aPhono 3 3 ; S n L e p T O
r r y  m r  Wmm» 
m iB rU ß o f o  pV f C o m 90 ma

The Filgp Market:
is the place that carries a complete stock. 
Such as beef, pork, mutto'h.'~ veal, dress 
or live chickens, tlsh, cured meats of all 
kinds, pis feet, chilli, brick cheese, wenler. 
and boToffne* W e will appreciate your 
trade. _______________-_____________

T H E  F T L G O  m  a r k e t  i
728 Indiana eve. WOODALL 4  MOTTLAV, Preprfetere. Phene tfL  ; 

Highest pitoee paid lor tot OMUe aad llaga- ^Wa wnat your trads.

JOSEPH A. KEMP, PrtoldeM P. P. LANOPORO^ OaaMer.
A. NEWBY, Vlas W. L. ROEEfOEON, AaYl (

G ty National Bank
CAPITAL s ' s 8 $180,00000

VmAaiieà Prafito 118,00000
la Ew MTvlaae of a raUaUa aadooa* 

id at all Maas ptepafaA to ffraat 
Call aad aaa aa. m

Wa offer to the 
•ervaUvs
aáf taror

WtONTTA PA U A  TEXAS
s s s t s — Ei f — M tStESSSSES— H tE M ffEpEtSSESSSSSSSé



PR O FE SS IO N A L  ADS

Robert E. Huft
t  U rn

atu itio« t* an dTll

a  R. VANTI«, M. D. 
Oyneeeleglat, Obetotrtelaii, RatflatrM, 

an« Oeneral Rractlea.
WlolUta Falla, Tasaa.

City Natloaal Baak Bnlldla«. Boera $ 
..to 11; S toK. Day aad Nl«bt Talo*., 

pbooa No. «10. _

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTOIINIV AT LAW.

Natlooal Caak Belldlat 
WMilta Palla. Taxaa.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and tUIIOKON. 

OBea: Room 1 Ftrat Nattoaal Baak 
aaMs, SoTaatk stroat TalapkoBO— 
odea Sk7, raaldaaoa 6W.

WWiHa Palla. Taxaa.

T . B. GREENWOOD.
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Ooeaty Attonay WlcklU Ccoaty aad 
Notary Pnbllc.

Odea Orar Farmara* Back 
Treat Coopaay.

A. H. Mathla. W. P. Waaka.

fflBthis A  W « «k s  V
ATTORkNYk-AT-LAW.

Odea: Rooma S aad 4. Plrat National 
Bank Annas.

Wtehlta Palla, - Taxaa.

H T. Montgamary A. H. Britain.

Montf otnary A  Britoin
Attor jaye-at'Law.

Odea Orar Farmara Bank A Treat Co. 
WleMta Palla, Taxaa.

C  C. Huff. Orvilla Bullington.

H U FF & BÜLLXNGTON
ATTORMBTB AT LAW

■aama U  aad II, City National Baak

WWiRa Pallas

DCNTICTB.

DR. BOGER.
DCNTirr. 

KomfMao In Komf A  Laakar BulWIno 
Haure from •  a. m. ta I t  m. and from 
1 f, m. to • a. m.

DR. W. B. RfelibÈR«
- D Ë N T 1 S T -

9,*H. Bemalda Wada a  Waikar 
ORB. BURNtIDB A  WALKKR

Bergary aad Oanaral Praetlea. 
Pbooea:

Dr. Bnmalda’a Raaidaaoa........ Na 11
Or. Walkor’ B Raaidanea........ No. S«7
OSloa Phono..................... T...No. I t

Offloa Hour»—7 a. m. to 7 f. m. 
OSlea OB Baraath atroat, aaxt Door to 

Wleklta Falla Saaltariem.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQCON. 

Racma 4 and S Over Nutt, Stavano A 
Hardaman'a Dry Oooda Store

Offloo, No. »47; Raa., Ne. ttS. 
Wlohita Palla, Taxaa.

Dre. MìOer. Smith & Walker
Officaa Roma 7, S, • and 10. 

Poataffloo BulMIng.

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURQCON. 
Phanao:

toaldaaeo..............................No. S14
Id e a .....................................Na  » »
Odea over R. 6 Morrla A  Ca'a  Dreg 

8tor% 710 Indiana aroanu.

ioeti'waat Corear Ttk atraid and Ohlq 
AToaea.

WMilta Palla Taxaa.

Dp . It. m oB ktf b o ty
PHYSICIAN AND SURQION. 

Roam Na. IS Over S. A  Morrli A  
.  *>~ l « « r A

Cboa K on é...........................No. SSI
RoMdango Pbona.................... No. 4IS

Columbia, B. C., Ang 17.—Tkla atata. 
which haa been half dry aver aiaca 
twenty-oaa of ita forty*two countiga 
voted to cloae the county dtapenaartea, 
and which haa had the uausnal exper
ience of M n g eopDplately dry for the 
laat two  ̂weeka, may become perma
nently, If the twenty-one coontiea vot
ing on the prohibition quaation today 
■hOuld decide against the ra-opaning 
of the liquor atoraa under county au- 
parvislon.

Today'a election la not a general 
election and the reaulf in each connty 
will affect that county alone and have 
no effect whatever upon any other 
connty. The opponents of prohibition 
are hopeful that many of the counties 
voting on the prohibition question to
day will decide against prohibition, 
preferlng to return to the county dis
pensary lystem, an outgrowth of the 
atate dlspanaary aystem, inagurated by 
former Governor, now Senator Till
man, shortly after his election to the 
governorship. The friends of prohibi
tion, on the other hand, hope that a 
large majority ‘of the countlea, taking 
part in today’ s election, will join the 
ranks of the dry counties, thus elim
inating permanently the dtapenaary 
aystem, which has been such a thorn 
in the fleah of the prohlbltlonista.

The state diapenaary aystem, of 
which Governor Tillman waa the fath
er. waa in force thirteen years, and 
during that time caused no end of 
trouble, corruption, riot aad bloodshed 
and came dangerously near precipitat
ing South Carol'.na into a bloody civil 
war. *1710 corruption of the state dis
pensary ofSclals and various political 
Intrigues were the rocks upon which 
the system was wrecked aod *o great 
became tba antagonism to It tbrongh- 
ont the state that two years ago the 
State diapenaary law was killed by a 
•mail noajority in the leglalature after 
one of the stormiest aesqjons in lu 
history.'

A half doien of the ofQcers, of thq

AUCTIONIBR.

Dp. H. a .
DINTIST

Ed. &. CoPBlinB
Rosi BsiBto and Auetlonoor. 

Proporty BoaghL Sold and Rxchangad 
FhofM 10.

I ovw First Nattoaal 
«• BFCCIAUBTA

in

/

DR. N E L S O N .
DBNTIST.

lachaa of deatlatry pnetfeod aad 
gaaiaatsod iaclading 

rVORRHKA ALVSROLARIS AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Bfadaato S*e*e cinllaga. State
•nard Lleaaaa Stato od Taxas. OarU- 

Scato from Ixmialana,
Booeis 4-1, Moors-Batamaa BaOdlag 

FHONB M7.

C H A S . S. H A LE . M. D.

Tho WlehKa Falls A Northwwtara R» 
SyatoB.

Tima Card In Kffoct Juno 11th, IMS. 
Through Mall and Expreaa.

Laava Ftadortek ................ 1:46 a. m.
Arriva Wleklta Falla ..........11:00 a. m.
Laava Wichita Falla .......... 1:00 p m.
Arriva Fradarick............... t:10p.m.<

Praetlea Ltmltod to DlaaaMO of 
■YE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OElca Hour»—»  to 11 A  a . 1:10 to

om Ovar E. A  Marria A  
Dnig «tora.

710 Indiana A'

Ca’ s

v e t e r in a r y  s u r q e o n . DR. D. MEREDITH

T h «. UlishitM F alls Vsb< 
spinspy Hospital

Cornar Sixth «L  and Ohio ava-

DR. R. t  WILLIAMS 
’ Aasiatad hy 

Dr. A  M: WIgga.
Calla tnm  aay paK o( tha conatry 

gramptly aaawarad day or sight Ai 
pl| tadllUsa for the cara aad traatmani 
ad Uvaatoek.
Office Phoaa.........................No. gl
Saaldaoeo Phoao .................No. 410

WICHITA FALLA TEXAA 
Mleroocopteal Laboratory. Chemical 

aaalyaU of nrtne aad stomach coa- 
teats.

Office Phoae............T............No. 114
Restdoneo Phoaa....................No. 40
Soom I I  Over B. A  Morrla Drug Store.

Dp . F* B« Rashing
Practica Ltanltod to DIsaasea of

STOMACH AND INTESTINEA 
Flatlran Sullding, Fart Worth, Tax.

ARCHITECTA E. M. W IN FR EY
Bollév A Von d«p Dippa 

ARCHITECTS i 
n-Satoman Building

Phans SM

—Dealer la—

Fire Arma, SportinR Goods 
BiCTcles“ and SewinR -  

Machine Bnppliea.

JO NES A  O R LO P P
Gtmam kh an d LocIcgniitii Expart

I ArohNaedi Supariatandanto
General Repairlnf a Specialty 
7M Ohio Ave. .. - Phone M

IDS SRVBNTN STRSET. 
Ptaal Natl anal Bailiiir BalWlng As

ACOOUNTINa

A. E . M YLES.

ACCOUNTANT, 
a T PtotoNN 
O 0W  MS; iU .

IMPERIAL
BARBER S H O P
r  M .  S I M S .  P r o p

71t I

* T b «  W ichitA Falla Routa'' 
W . F. A  N . W  R y .

■tats diapenaary, charged with receiv
ing thouaanda 'of dollnra In rebates 
from wbiakSy bouaoe are now at liber
ty under bondk rangltag from 110,000 
tó 126,000. Since the inauguration of 
the county dispenaery^ system there 
have’ been no chargee of corruption. 
Differing from saloons, the dispensaries 
undsr the county system were operated 
under the control of a county boahL 
The bartender, known as a dispenser, 
was bonded. Intoxicants were permit
ted to be sold only in original packages 
and no liquor was permitted to be con
sumed on the premises. The dispen
saries were opened at sunrise aid 
closed at sundown and every purchaser 
bad to sign a blank for each purcbisc. 
giving his name, age and address. 
Minors and drunkards were not allow
ed to make purchases. Ail liquor sold 
in the dispensaries bad to be ctaemfcnl- 
ly pure. The sales of liquor in the 
twenty-one wet counties spprosinntod 
13,000,000 annually, giving a net profit 
of 1700,000 to the counties. The loss 
of this revenue was the-principal ar
gument urged by the antl-prohlbition- 
ists during the campaign preceding 
today’ s election. No matter, however 
how the election may turn out Ir the 
various counties, all of them will re
main dry for at least teo weeks moru 
that is, until the official result of th  ̂
election is announced.

g  ggm agw,

Don’t Bolieve Everything You Hoar
The chap in the picture up there, believed when' he heard the 

“ bonk, honk’ ’ of an old gander behind him, that he waa about to 
be smashed in the back by an automobile. The result spelled 
disaster to his pall of milk.

And so, if anybody- happens to tell you that they can give you 
-s good lumber bargalna as we ran, you just look around before 
believing that. Get our prices and see our stock, and be con- 
rinced that there’s only one really right place to buy economi- 

' Sally, and that place ia right here.
Figures talk. So get our prices.

Y

I
MOORE & RICHOLT, Lumber and Building Material

m m m

No. S Laeal Fralgtrt and
(Dally Except Snndny.)

Laava Wtchlto Falla .......... 7:Srn.in.
Arrives Fradarick............. 11:46 a. a .

Na. 7 Laeal FraIgM and Faaoangar. 
(Daily Except Soadny-)

Lanvos Fradarick . ................l:S0p.XL
Arrive Wichita F a lla ....... 6:46 p.an.

Wleklta Falla and Seutkam. 
Leaves Wichita Falls ......2 :20p.m .
Arrives Archer C ity .......... 4:20 p.m.
Arrives O ln ^ ........  .......... 6:S0p.m.
ArrivesF*Tcastla ............ 6:30p.m.
Leaves Newcastle............4:30a.m .

avas Olaey ..................... 7:30 a. aa-
Leaves Archer C ity .......... 8:40a. m.
Arrlvaa Wichita Fa lls ........ 10:15,a.BL

a  U  PONTAINB. O. P. A

1:60 p-iB.
11:36 p.m.

Fart Warth and Denver CHy, 
Northboaad— Arrivas

No. 1 .............l:46p.m -
No. 3 .12:16p.m.
No. 6 ............ .11:48 p.m.
No. 7 .2:16a. m.

Bonthhoond Arrivas
Na 2............... 1:60 p.m.
No. 4 ..............11:16 a. m.
No. 6 . . . . . . . . . .
Na I  ............... 2:28 a.m.

2:26 a.m. 
Laavaa

11:36 a.m. 
8:26 a. BL 
1:38 a. m.

. 8:00 p.m. 

.18:06 a.m.

Wleklta Valley.
No.‘ l, to AbOan^LdAves.
No. 6. to Abileaa—LeavM i 
Na 3, From Abi1enw-^4Ìr...lS:16p.m. 
No. A From Abllena—A r... 3:16a.m.
No. A to Byer»—Leavaa......2:30 a.m.
Na 10, to Byen—^Laavaa....8;30p.m. 
No. 7, From Byar»—Arrlvaa. .1:30 p. m. 
No. 2, From Byars—Arrivaa. .6:06 p. m

N. K. aad T. Nalkway.
Arris

No. 371. ITom Dallad.........10:16p.m.
Na f. From DaaMoa..........18:60 p.m.

4- .  .y . IfcA- .-ii Ir**— --
•i-.i 'v -

J ,

N a 372. To Dana« .............. S:2«a.m
lOa lA  DaaiaoB ..........2*00 p 8».

Politics and Pollticlana
George M. Bowers, United Stntea 

Fish Commlaaloner, ia mentioned for 
the Republican nomination for Govern
or of West Virginia.

Archibald B. Darragh, who fcrmerly 
represented the Eleventh Michigan 
District in ¿ongress, in n candidate for 
the Republican nomination for lieuten
ant governor of Michigan.

Ex-Governor Dawson of West Vir
ginia, after long connlderation, has 
finally decided not to accept the posi
tion offered him by President Roose- 
T$H o( looking up manufacturing sta- 
tikiics In the Orient.

According to s story printed < in 
Washington, President Cryus North
rop of the University of Minnesota, 
who was once taschsr of William How
ard Taft, will be offered a diplomatic 
appointment by bis old pupil.

William P. Kent, Republican nomi
nee for Governor of Virginals, ia s son 
af a former Democratic lientanant-gov- 
amor of Virginia. He Is aald to be a 
man of large meena a good atnmp 
speaker and-one qualified to wage an 
active fight.

Royal E. Cabell, the new commls- 
aloner of internal revenue, who will 
have charge of the collection of the 
corporation tax, owes his appointment 
to his efficient work as postmaster of 
Richmond, Vs. He la a graduate of 
Princeton, nnd studied law at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvsnls.

One of the most interesting feature* 
of the rumor concerning n special ses
sion of Congress this fall to consider 
the currency qnestion is the announce
ment that Senator Aldrich, who is 
chairman of the Senate Fln^pce Com
mittee, wil Ihsve charge of the curren
cy problem. Is to maka several public 
addresses on the subject within tha 
next few months.

Under the Alabama law no Govern
or is elgible to any office until one 
year has elapsed since the expiration 
of his term as chief executive. As a 
consequence of this law'the novel situ
ation may soon be exemplified of a 
chief executive resigning bis office to 
enter the race for another honor 
against the very nun he appointed to 
that position. According to report. 
Governor B. B. Comer, the origins: 
’ ‘railroad rate reform’ ’ man, intends 
sooB to resign his office to campaign 
against John H. Bankhsad for the 
■anlor aenatorahip. ^

Colorado has a new statute ragnlat- 
ing campaign expenaaa and methods of 
raising funds, which is approved by 
Governor Shafrotta as a means of purl 
fying elections by shutting off contri
butions from corporations and rsstrict- 
ing the amount nvAllabla for expend!- 
tnre. *1110 plan is to appropriate from 
the state treasury a sum based upon 
26 canta tot each voter and to add an 
asaelsment upon each candidate pf 40 
par cent of the first year’ s salary each 
office. Uader thia plan, tha coatriba- 
tion of tba atata next year will he 
146,260, divided batwaan tha parties In 
proportion to the vota~eaat lor each. 
Half of this anm to go to tha maa*g»ra 
of tha atata campaign, nn^ half to thp 
county committaaa.

JUST ARRIVED
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A  new shipment ot Ginghams smd 
Prints in the latest colors.

Don’t forget our large stock of one 
and two piece house dresses in t̂ ie 
difEerent colors and designs.

Until we kywer our stocJc of Miss
es’' and Children’s Slippers and Dress
es f -4  O f f

An Men and Boy’s Low Cuts

^AU Men and Boy’s Pants f -4  O f f

These Prices are not Permanent and 

are for Cash.

Nlitt, Stevens &  Hardeman
HHH

WHY SUPfiR WITH THP HEAT
S I  I I

ii when you can get an Electric Fan |j 
l^or Iron. W e  are selling the General > 
ii Electric Iron for $4.00. W e  have ar i 
ii few  more Electric Fans to Rent. |

' TWO FHONES—DAY OR NIQHT.

Fred Mahaffey
i Ward BMi., Cornar Elghto and Ohia Mam. T a ?  Blaa Con. Aaa’ n. j

Iw a a a a »a a j>a n n n »»a »a n a a a a a »B »n n M n nnn «iiii»M «ih .i...n „,,^ ,,^

OaM ------------ Wc,.
Froavt Barrica

■William»* Aarber- Shop
mm wiLUAai. ^  , - m

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

.í^|
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QM OMd an4 MetiMr Batfly SurnMI. at 
 ̂ tuiphur, La.

^  Solphor, La.—Prancla Kaat, a«ad SO, 
a pretty Greek Ctrl. U dylac tooixtU 
and her mother, lira, Catamlna KeaL 
is aerloualy burned aoont the neck and 
arma aa a reault, of a OAAOLINl 
•TOVC e x p l o s io n .- The d r l ’ a 
clotbea caught; and her mother. In try* 
Ing to aave her, wpa alae badly burned.

I T H E  S T A G E

7. %
f* Mi

VIS MAM
j m i  fS T W l

MODLE
GA3. c o :
701 -

INIMAMA

<S.
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This t m  CÍAS €o ? 
Dus IS Mss X.PU)D| 
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CAS range
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DAKOTA B. P. O. B.

State Organlaatlen of Ilka Meet In 
 ̂-  Daadwood Today.

Deadwood, 8. D., Aug. 17.—From all 
parta of the state members of the order 
of BIka, accompanied In many cates 
by their wires, are congregating in 
this city to attend the first annual 
meeting of the State Organlxalou of 
Elks of South Dakota, which was form
ed at the delegate mining at Sioux 

Iglni 
tiers

town and the large delegations arrtr- 
lOg here with erery train, the first 
mgetlng of the State Grand Lodge will 
1A an erent worthy to be recorded In 
the annals of the order in South Da 
kota.

The local Elks hare made elaborate 
preparations for the event and bare 
been loyally supported In their ef
forts by the citlsens In genera]. The

Falls last winter. Jud^ng from the 
large uumber of members already In

city ia handsomely decorated and an 
elaborate program has been prepared 
for the entertainment of the rlsltlng 
Elks. Today ia deroted principally to 
the reception and assignment to quar
ters of the anirlag members.

The opening seasion will be held at 
|khe Deadwood Theatre tomorrow morn
ing. Mayor W. E. Adams will deliver 
the principal address of welcome, to 
which R. J. Woods, president of the 
South Dakota Elks Association, will 
respond. Hon. J. ,U. Sammis, grand 
exalted ruler. Benevolent and Protect
ive Order of Elks and Grand Trustee 
Perry Clay will be the speakers of the 
day. The convention will continue till 
Friday evening.

For digars, fancy stationery, etc., go 
to Miller’s drug store. tf-tfc

44-tf

Carter's Mineral Well Water. Phene 
341, Palace Drug Store. 79-tf

Pennsylvania K. ef P.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 17.—With an 

attendance representing the entire 
State, the annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of the Kaights of Pythias of 
Pennsylvania, opened here today, to 
continue until Friday. The program 
provldee for the usual business ses
sions, parades and competitive drills. 
The city Is handsomely decorated In 
honor of the visitors.

There will be a social at the Sons of 
Herman Hall on Wednesday, Augart 
18th, between the hours of 8 and 13 
p. m. Everybody Invited. Music will 
be furnished by the Wichita Theater 
orchestra. 78-5t w-ltc

Jeff Davis of Arkansas, announces 
that he will be a candidate for re- 
election to the Unites States Senate.

Bring us your preacrtptlons. The 
Palace Drug Store. 77-6tc

Are You Being Hunted?**
' A

'  V

in
One of today's want ads. may have a message for you 

urgent personal Importance—one that, when you get it, and 
heed it. may change the'immediate current ofyour activities, 
of you interests— may even place around and about you 
environments, new associates: may give you an entirely 
start in a business way.  ̂ .

Isn't it worth while to try to find out whether 
not be true— today, tomorrow or very soon?

new
new

may

Mere About Some ef Horry Asklti’ s 
Productlene.

With ruhearsols In progress ot ihe 
Grand opera house from ten o ’clock 
ia the morning until six In the after
noon, and at the Colonial Theater diir- 
lag the evening when ” A Gentleman 
From Mississippi”  occupies the stage 
St the Grand, ” djo,”  the new musical 
comedy which the Harry Askin Com
pany will send to this city for the 
torthcomlng season, is practically ready 
for its^flrst performance, although its 
formal opening will not take place un
til Sunday, August 88th, at the Dav
idson theater, Milwaukee.

The play originated from the plot of
O. Henry’s delightful story, ” He Also 
Serves.”  which was published in Col
lier’ s last fall.

Both Ó. Henry and hts collaborator, 
Franklin P. Adams,*arrlved in Chicago 
last Sunday to supervise t|ie final re
hearsals which have been conducted 
undergo personal direction of Edward
P. Temple.

The fact that Mr.,, Temple was the 
man who originated and produced the 
spectacles for the first two years at 
the New York Hippodrome, which ‘ 
made that playhouse world fam.ous, la 
only one Instance of the talent which 
Mr. Askin has employed, in preparing 
this unique entertainment.

With John E. Young at the head of 
the coat, every theatergoer who eve.* 
saw him play "Jonny Hicks”  in 
’ ’The Time, the Place and the Girl”  
knows that fun and laughs will be thu 
paramount features of the book:, white 
A. Baldwin Sloane, the composer, eon 
always be depended upon to write 
catchy and classy music. Elisabeth 
Qoodall, the ’ ’Molly Kelly”  of Mr. 
Young's company In ” The Time, the 
Place and the Girl;*’ ’ Annette Hall, the 
girl with the 880,000 voice; Juliette 
Lanxe, the messo soprano whom Jean 
DeRexke pleaded with to adopt a Grand 
Opera career; Dorobby Brenner, the 
star of last season’s ’ ’Honeymoon 
Trail;”  James A. Reynolds, George 
Leming, Robert Wilson and others ars 
In the cast.

“ Ijo"  will'be without question not 
only one of the most delightful musical 
comedies which comes this yesr, but 
It will also be one of the most preten
tions organisations to tour, it is play
ed In two acts with three scenes, and 
with the senery and large number of 
changes of costumes of the chorus It 
will require three sIxty-foot baggsgo 
cars for Its trans|iortatlon. The cast 
cells for the unusually large number 
of fifteen principals. There are thirty- 
two chorus girls and nearly as many 
men, which with the working and ex
ecutive staff will mean a company of at 
l<‘sst seventy-five.
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$1,000 PROPOSITION
 ̂ Í VIRTUALLY FREE!

We barn Just éSneted oa arrangement with thè Natlqnnl Cnsunlty 
Co. of Detroit, Michigan, whereby we con Usua to onyono over 18 and 
under 65 yeors of age, a t'OOO accident policy fully poid up for ore 
7rar. A purchose ot |6.00 or more at our store entitlee you to a pjI- 
icy. You oan get one for your erlfe, daughter, eon or yourself, all pald 
up for one year. Coll and let u  espiala It. We expect to Usae one 
thouonnd of them rlght nway. You be one of thè firnt to protect yoar- 
oelf and loved pnea. Get busy. Get a little fortune. Get a tlOOO polley.

SHERROD & COMPANY
Fhene 177. 811 Indiana Avenue.

................................................................................ ..

Yeung Women Biblical Students.
Williams Days, Wlo., Aug. 17.—The 

annual conference of the Young Wo
men’ s Christian Association of the 
Northwest opened today and will con
tinue until the 87th. Several bundrel 
young women, from the States of the 
Middle Weet and the central' provinces 
of Canada are present. The confer, 
ence Is planned for all members of 
the T. W. C. A., students and tench' 
ers In all educational Institutions, all 
Bible students who wish to^ acquaint 
themselves with association work, and 
those Interested in missionary work. 
Foreihost among scheduled speakers 
sre Miss Clara H. Spdncer of London, 
secretary of the world’s committee of 
the T. W. C. A.; Rev. J. K. G. Mc
Clure, president of the McCormick 
Theologloal Seminary of Chicago, add 
the Rev. Lathan A. Crandell, of Min
neapolis. «

k Nh  iMik; aMbstMtmNiliadaMibMkjs

The
First National 

Bank
■i ’•

-------------WlohHa Falls, T skss  --------------

f l  It AimB to be abrettt of the timea aixl 
^  Still be cooBcrvative.

n  Its losses have been smsll end its profits 
^  sufficient during its corporate existence.

|| W e are prepsred to take care of your 
^  wants in our line.

f|  It has accumulated a surphia and undi- 
^  vided

profit eeeeunt e f.............
He eeplUI le...................
Ite telai ooeata................

I 70.000 00 
7M00 00 

087478 48

It merits your confidence and invites your 
business whether you au’e a depositor 

or a borrower.

.The F irht N atio nal . B a n k

R. t . HUFF, FraaMenL W. M. MsORBOOR, CaoMer,

For Sale.
i Bedroom snjt, cost ..............$lfs 06
4 Book coeee, coet.................   100 00
8 Rockers, coet ...................88 00
1 Ice box ........  .........'............ 06 00
8 Stoves, co e t....................   80 00
8 Rugs, cost............................... 40 00
Other good*............................  88 00
1 Sideboard, coet ....................  80 00

There is Only One Right 
Way to Do Electrical Woric
And we coa prov# to you that wd do H right Not olwayn tSe BhaapMf. 
but the cheep electiieal work la daageroua and may ooet ye« yoar 
home. Get It right We gnarontM o«r work ia «very portlealar.

W. L. KEMPER
its and SSL Saek Wlloen Hardwora Ster«.

ToUl ...............  ................ 8818 00
All for 8186.00. W. W. Jackoon, 1004 
Buraett «venne. 80-0tc

Mlnneeeta Oelf Teumement
DulntbT'Mlnn., Aug. 17.—Prominent 

gotfere from all eecrtlons of the fetale 
a re. taking part In the annual champion 
ship tournament of the Mlaneeota Golf 
Aeoociation, which opened anapleloue- 
ly today on the link« of the Northiand 
Country Club. The play will coatinuc 
until 8«tnrda7, when the Snal rour.de 
for the cahmpionship will be coateet* 
ed. . ‘

INSUSAIOeS OF ALL KlNaS

c/ry pm o ^m m TY  a m p  mmMTALM

Anderson &  Patterson
We nre now located ia oar aew hai ding nl 

SIS SIBHTH STRBST. Fheii« S7.

• « v l

A «pecUl election will be held In 
the Second Congreeelonnl Dletrict of 
Washington on November 8nd to SII 
the vacoacy enueed by the death of the 
Coiigiafeimin Cuahman.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . A
♦  "Spead Wichita Pane moodp ia ♦
O WtaBRa Polla.”  ♦
♦  "Maaey «peat «way from home ♦
♦  kelfs to beild «aether eSy la- ♦
♦  otead of year owa.”  ♦
♦  "Why Mt hup b M
♦  hoM ear with hooM aaaaayt”  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

MODERN CYCLONE U F E  INSUNANCE
la oÉDecsid In tR# eifert)

/ Storm CRitar Maito In WtoMta Falto
ettaleak Win Met a lltottm«.

: OHS AT OUR FAOTOaV. MAKSSS OT ALL SOOOS W l SSI 
■■iMmm— nee— eanmwmw— meij.apra i—mmn .la 1 i ■

Ï
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j|^S|iPtODAl J iÂ iû tiû lle -
I t .B a iU  « (  AMtla la vtattlají 
la Md ralatlT^ la tka elty.

KaU rataraad laat a|M| fran 
À tri» to Ctdorado Spriaga.

Mra. 8. W. Robarta latt yaatarday for 
a BMatli'B rM t wKb ralatlaaa at Boa- 
vllla.

Mtaaaa Ratb akd Banlah BlUott hara 
ratoraad frtMB a’ riait to Sharmaa ral- 
atlraa.

Mr. Md Mra. M. H. StrattM left to
day tor Colorado Springa to apand a 
faw waaka.

'f  R.; U. Joyca lait thla aftanMoa for 
Mampbla to kxA aftar bla rMCk aaar 
that city.

Mr. Md Mra. J. P. Joaaa laft thla at- 
taraooo to apaad a «aak caapla« at 
Laka Wlchita.

Joa Wolfa, a promlaaat atockmac 
froia CkarUa. Taxaa, wM tranaactlas 
J>aalaaaa. kara today.

Mra. Simar Woodarard ot Ardmoro 
arrtrad last algkt to Jota Mr. Wood
ward la this city.

W. T. Ditto ot Port Worth w m  maat- 
las frtaiada la tha dty today whlla aa 
roata to Qnanah oa bualaass.

' MIaa Locy Barwlsa ot Dalkart, «k o  
has basa vlsltlas ralatlvaa la thla cit}'. 
M t for kar borna thla aflaraooa..

Mrs. J. U. McAlastar M d eklldraa 
of Paris, anirad la tha dty thla aftar- 
aooa on a riait to bar slatar, Mra. H. A. 
AUaa. ^

Mrs. H. C. Toaks. wko kaa baan rts- 
Mlag ralatiras at Aautrlllo, Claada and 
PUlariaw, ratnmad borna this aftar-
BOOB.

Mtaaaa Carrla and Emaw BImmoas 
viU loara tomorrow for tha aaatara 
■uukata to purchaaa tbair fall ato:k 
of mllllaary.

Mr. 8. L. Robartaon. a promlnant 
baaiaaaa man from Haakali, waa in tU«; 
dty today rlsitlag bis son, W. L. Rob- 
ortaoa, and family.

Marrla Littlapaga. aditor of the 
Kooaca Jonraal, who baa baaa la tha 
aHy riait lag bla alatar, Mra. J. H. Oola- 
kara, laft for boma today.

Mra. Joa Striagar of Mount Plaas- 
M t. who baa baaa la tba dty rlsltlng 
kar dangbtar, Mra. Prad Mabaffay, laft 
for koma thla aftaraooa.

Mr. M d Mrs. B. M. Soddith laft this 
Bornlag for 8t. Lóala, whara tbay will 
raaida la fntnra. Tba baat wiabaa of 
fiiaBda bars accompany tharn.-

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cartls and aon 
left racantly for Slarra BUnca. Taxas, 
wbara tkay will apaad tba aaxt thraa 
moatba on Mr. Curtís* ranch.

Mrs. J. D. Paalar M d daughter, Mias 
Loma, of Waurika. Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
D, M. Norwood of Seymour were in tha 
dty today, the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. McKeehan.

Mr. A. O. Terrell, bookkeeper and 
cashier for the Parmars’ Union Wara- 
bousa Company of this city for tha 
past two years, laft this afternoon for 
Henrietta, where Mr. Terrell goes to 
accept a more raaponalbla and ramun- 
cratire position With a responsible cot
ton firm. Ha declares that It Is his 
lateation to more back to Wichita 
Palla in tha near future.

PatrofiiM PandY UpAa-Oata Laundry. 
R aawa yaur buttaaa cn. l iM f

PlAURB OM

ea tlag hara to
day for a glaas of 
our lea odd aoda. 
Doa't Mlaa it or 
you arm ba lalaa- 
lag a traat that 
tkoaa who 
would not 
without for any 
mooay.

OUR ICB COLD 
SODAV

CM ba bad la M y 
flaror yon know

Im ; IL C. L a ik  ftormow; J. É, IfWa- 
> or, m nM nx. ■.Oraoa, iBMdtkai'«. A. 

Wlar. ObIIm : oJka O’TooK  N«w Qr- 
laaaa; W. F. Johaaoa, Dantoa; J. W. 
Scott. Prsaoott. ArlaoM.

and la saTaral i'ab.-Mar.........
Boraltlaa that yon
may not eat bara 
triad. Fruit fla- 
aora from tha 
praaaad Inloa of 
tha fruit, othars 
from tba baat Md 
puraat of axtracts. 
A grant big glass 
of aparklag ra- 
frashmaat for lOe.

Mater-W alker
DRUG COMPANY

Fraa Dallvary la Any Fart af tba Cl|}t

Arrivals at tha PL Jamaa.
F. B. Ortgg Jr.. Saa Antonio; W. D. 

Toila. Waoo; O. C. Simmons, Crowell; 
Tom Hauten, Waco; J. A. Bonner, New 
York; W. R. Millar, SUmford; C. E. 
Prakar, Hobart; B. W. Bridgea, Dal- 
1m ; F. O. Crockett, Chicago; C. A. 
Moore, DsIImj J- O. Chadwick, DalUs; 
Mra Crowe, Dea Moines, la.; K. Ham
blin. Chicago; Mra. J. C. Curk, Port 
Worth; W. M. Sbults, New OrlaMs; 
W. C. Lowry ; Mra. W. B. Shanka.Frad- 
erick; H. E. Savely, Washington, D. C.; 
E. S. Lyna, Dallaa; J. C. Dunn, Dallaa; 
Ralph Megargal, New York; D. W. 
New lia. Dallas; Joe Ragadala, St. 
Louis; Mra. Brewlngton, St. Louis; J. 
B Cranahaw; George B. Slmpaon.lCau- 
aas City; R  H. Pyle, Emporia; T. A. 
Murphy, Denison; J. W. Cbeatnutt.Cor- 
sicaM; L. J. Shwarts, Daltaa; W. A. 
Floyd, Fort Worth; T. E. Reilly, Fort 
Worth; 8. D. Raid, Lawton, Ok.; Asa 
Raid, Dovaland; J. W. Brown and wife, 
Oalnasvilla; — W. M. Ptaldars, Port 
Wtorh; M. W. Gary, DallM; J. H. Kel
ley, Port Worth; N. Lowentbal, Okla.; 
W. L. Vickers, Dallas; Robert Humph
rey, Henrietta; Eugene Thompaon.Dal-

dosed very strong.
Open High Close

October . . . . . . .  12.18 12.38 13,38-29
December .. . . .  12.14 12.24 12.84-26
January . . . . . . .  12.16 12.27 12.87-28

Chicago Oralo MarkaL
Wlmat— epwa High Closa

September . . . .  9914 99H 99 <4
December .. . . .  9414 9614 9C%
May .......... , 10014 10014

Cora—
September . .. .  6614 6614 8614
December .. .  66 6614 6614
May .......... . . .  67 6714 6614

Oats— 
Septamber . . . .  3844 3814 3814
December .. . . .  3814 3814 38
May .......... . . .  4014 4014 4014

Fart Worth Livestock.
Cattle—Receipts 1900 bead.

DR. J. W . D U V A L
Bye. Ear, Noae and Throat

vjcDcnu rracDCCa
P1R8T NATIONAL BANK aUlLDINQ

Wichita Falla. Texae

Last Night
Last Night!

Last Night!

Hogs—Receipts 1400 head.
Stsara—Market steady. Tops aold at 

I6.Z6. I
Cowa—Mkrkat higher.  ̂ Tops sold at 

IS.30.
Oalvas—Market active. Tops sold at 

IS.S5.
Hoga—Market higher. Topa aold rt 

17.76.

OF THE

A U C T IO N  S A L E
The pablic of Wichita Falls 
will have one more chance to 
hay the halance of this beauti
ful Hand Painted Japanese 
China stock. It must all be 
aold tonight at any price.

tactlN Silt Stilts It 7:30
1 Brand Berry Set given away 

tonight

FREE!
Yon may be the lucky one- 
COMB. Everybody invited.

Fotty Theatre
a  BYRENS. Auctioneer.

TBXAS LBAQUe.

gtandlng of the Cluba.
P I '« Won Loot PA

Houaton............. 118 69 49 .686
Oklahoma City ... 117 67 60 .673
Dallas................. 119 66 63 .666
San Antonio....... 118 63 63 A43
Shreveport ........ 119 61 68 .613
Fort W orth........ 122 62 60 .608
14SCO lit 46 74 .378
Oaivaston .......... 120 42 78 .360

RaauNa Yaatarday.
Dsllsa, I ;  Oslvaston, 1. 
Houaton, 3; Oklahoma City, 2. 
San Antonio, 6; Shreveport, 3. 
Fort Worth, »; Waco, 7,

o
THB MANKBTS SV TBLKaRAFH.

Cetthw LIvafpoeL 
varpool, Bng., Aug. 17.—8|>ot oot- 

tbn, «.«Bd. Sclas 6600 bslas. Rcccipta 
7000| bslas.'

Tha future market opened quiet and 
clodad steady.

Opts Higb Closa
Oct.-Nov............  6.36Vk 6.4SMi A43H
Dsc.-Jm .............  6.M . 6.43M A43Vk

6.M 6.44'  ̂ 6.44

Cotton New York Spots,
New York, Aug. 17.—Market for spot 

cottoa opauad quiet asd five poists up. 
No sales reported.

S U ìH ì^ B U l

I V

-Cotton New York Fiituras.
The future market opened firm and 

closed strong.
Opes High Close

October ..........  13.23 13.38 lLM-27
Dacambar ......... 12.18 12.28 18À8
January..........  12.30 12.28 12J6-27

Cotton—New Orlaana Spots.
New Orlaana, La., Aug. 17.—Market 

for spots opened firm, prices un
changed. Middlings, 12 6-18C. Sales 

^  10Ò balsa. To arrive, 60 bales.

Cotton New Orlaana Futures.
Tha future market opened firm Md

CayyHfM i 
■art icàaAMi

$10 to $25 Slits, Odds i B  Elds . . $6.!

$12.50to|$25[SlltS,GIOSilg Out S ite . $9.09

$3.50 to $5 Low Cit Shoes . . . .  S2.90

$0.50 M il's  Odd Puts . . .  . $4.19

N O T I C E
Building comer 8th and Indiana

Avenue. Tha contract of the com-.1 . ^
plate of our new atore has baan

a
let. It la tbs Intantioa of tha bom- 

Sgament to make thi»r-A. Kaha— 

the greatest man’ s, boys, ladlaa 

and children .outfitting aatahliáb- 

ment In the dty of.Wlahita Palis.

Mr. Kahn has returned from tba 
'  r

city of New York where be has pur

chased the eompletSnwa • o f our 

nqw fall stock of men’ s and boys 

clothing, shoes, hats and furaishlngs 

and for our new additional depart

ment of Ladles M d chlldrent ready
a

to wear Md millinery, with the as

sistance of Mrs. Avers.

Will open our new atore on about 

September 1st, with a complete, 

new up-to-date stock of merchan

dise and a complete stock of new 

store fixtures under a new system 

M d management.

o

I

o

H I V ’ S

Where They Play Today. 
Galveston at Dallas.
Waco at Port Wortk.
Oklahoma City at Houston. 
Shreveport at San Antonio.

Go to Minor’ s drug store for your 
pieacripUoa work Md for pure drugs

44-tt

Fresh candies and chewing gum at 
King ‘a store, 717 Seventh at. 82-tfc

Choice cigars- and fancy tobaccos at 
The Palace Drug Store. 77-dtc

Union Store. Open 7 a. m. Closoa 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m.

Ballotiag aad laitlatlon 
tonight by Wlchlu Falls 
Lodge No. 1106, B. P. O. 
E., followed by social 
session. All Elks wal- 
coma.

C. W. WOODS. 
Exalted Ruler. 

A. L. HUEY. Sec. 82-ltc

That new berrel of picklea at King’s 
store can't be beat. Phone 261. 82-tfc

daaaagaagaaauaaaatHtddsa»»»

C A L L
A2id see our Bne of 
Donatella Cfiima for 
hand painting.

Pricea ere right at the

„  Chin P ilM i iM  
Viriiti Ston

” .^1s Is My 3>th Birthday.”  
Richmond Paaraon Hobson, repre- 

sentativa In congress from the Sixth 
Alabama district, wAs bora in Oreena- 
boro, Ala., August 17, $870. After a 
three years course at tba Southern 
university be entered the United States 
Naval Academy and waa graduated In 
1889. In 1898 he was promtad to tha 
grade ot naval constructor, and aa such 
was on active duty with the North At
lantic squadron at the beginning of 
the war with Spain. It was during this 
period that he rendered eStcieut ser
vice at the bombardment of Matanaas 
and in the expedition against San Juan, 
Porto Rico. Shortly afterward he' 
gained wide fame by his heroic feat in 
sinking tha cottier Merrimac in the 
harbor of Santiago to stop the egresa 
of tha Spanish fleet oommanded by 
Admiral Cervera. After the war Capt. 
Hobson served for a period in the 
far East and upon hts return to tjie 
United States in 1903 he resigned from 
the navy to go on the lecture platform. 
Shortly afterward he was nominated 
and elected to congress on the demo
cratic ticket.

€66a»6kg»g»«W40666F6gg 666418

Cooking Coal.
Nlggerhaad agg. Phone 4J7. Mar

ide Coal Co 20-tf

I; Pooplo Aro Cootlog Witt I

NATURAL

GAS
FX3R

4c PER DAY
When Properly Equipped
^  t  -  -

Choap-Cool-Goonoiitt 

GAS OFFICE
613 Ohio Ave. Phone 271

6666666666666666 sag as aggg»

For cigars, fancy atatiocery, etc., gw 
to Miner’ s drag store. 46-tlb

:
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From the bam of Pikes Peak. „The only water in the worid that’s bottled widL’its own -natural gases only.

Sparkling and Refreshing. The King W  Table Waters
.> • -

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
PH OIIK  86

PURVEYORS OF EVERYTHIR6 ROOD TO EAT
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